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ON CAMPUS- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- .-

• • THE UNION IOARD will present 
a poetry reading today at 4: 15 p.m. 
011 the Sun Porch of the Union 
Cbarles B. Woods, proCessor of 
Engllsb, will read the poetry of 
SBmuel Johnson. 

• • • Iquor I 5 ecommen e 
WILLIAM PREU~IL will give a 

viola concert tonight at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. Admission Is 
(ree. 'the Daily Iowan will carry a 
review of the concert Friday morn· 
ing. 

• .. • 
AMANA REFRIGERATION CO., 

Inc., will be presented President 
Kennedy's "E" award for its out· 
standlng record of export salcs at 
the Export Trade Institute today at 
2 p.m. here. 

L. Edward Scriven, deputy na
tional export expansion director, 
will make the presentation in the 
East Lobby Conierence room of the 
Union. For another story on the 
Export Trade Institute, see page 3. 

• • • 
E U G ENE O'NEILL'S Play'l 

"Long Day's Journey into Night," 
ends tonight with the University I 
Theatre's last presentation of the 
production. Curtain time Is 7 p.m. 

• • • 

IN THE CITY-
THI! IOWA CITY Community I 

Theatre production of . " Angell 
Street will open tonight at Mont
,omery Hall on the 4-H Fair- r 
grounds. The play will end Satur- . 
day. A review by Lloyd Frerer will 
appear in Saturday morning's / .'"", 
Jowan. .~ 

• • • 
ROLAND WEHNER, IOwa City 

architect, will discuss the new Iowa A 

City Recreation Center before the 
Rotary luncheon meeting today at 
noon in the Hotel JefCerson. Wehner 
of Wehner and Henry, architects, 

Centflr. 
is wo.rking on the design oC tbe I 

IN THE STATE-
DIS MOINES IA'I - The state 

superintendent of public instruc
tion would be elected rather than 
appointed under a bill which 
BQueaked through the Senate and 
was sent to the House Wednesday. 
The bill was approved 26-24. 

• • • 
DIS MOINES IA'I- A move to re

place Glenn Powers as director of 
the State Conservation Commission 
was reported to be under consider
ation Wednesday, 

IN. 1HE NATION-
WASHINGTON (II - President 

Kennedy invoked emergency pro
cedures Wednesday to put off for 
at least 60 days the lhreat of a I 
possible nationwide railroad strike. 
A walkout had been threatened for 
Monday_ 

• • • 

. , 
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Peace Corpsman Bean-· 

Volunteers Make 
The Corps Click 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
N.ws Editor 

Public relations man, disciple and recruiter - that's Maurice 
D. Bean of the United States Peace Corps. 

The 33-year-old representative is currently touring the SUI cam
pus to interview prospective corp men, lead brief aid to the In
donesia-bound Peace Corps delegation training here and to "spread 
the message" about the Peace Corps. 

He certainly has the background to tell his story interestingly. 
THE MUSTACHIOED MR. BEAN received his bachelors degree 

in government and economics from Harvard University In Washing
ton, D.C. and his master's from Haverford, (Pa.) College in social 
and technical assistance. 

Bean got his start in Peace Corps work in 1961 when he was 
"loaned" to lhe corps in 1061 from the Internalional Cooperation 
Administration (now the Agency for International Development). 

"It was then) found the Peace Corps was getting to the [lCople 
at the grass roots - or I should say 'rice roots' - and this was the 
place for me. " 

SO MAURICE D. BEAN bid the ICA adieu, and brought to the 
Peace Corps his experience with that agency, and government work 
in Thailand and Indonesia. 

In his public relations role, Bean carries with his the latest 
edition of the Peace Corps news and numerous pamphlets concern
ing the Peace Corps. 

As a disciple, the Gary, fnd ., native boasts, "I'll talk to anyone, 
at anytime, and for any length of time about the Peace Corps." 

And as a recruiter. Bean is looking for "people who are con
cerned with the wei Care oC other human beings." He adds, "These 
people don't come in stock models." 

SOMETIMES THE PERSON is quiet, introspective and intel
lectuai. Other times, he can be ju~ the person who is the out-going 
type - who just likes people." 

When he speaks with the prospective corpsmen, he indicates 
that "tbe reward that comes Crom working with the Peace Corps 
IS the knowledge of doing your Job well. Let's face it - the pay is 
bad, working conditions are bad and the food is usually terrible." 

But this spirit of "volunteerism" i8 what bas made the Peace 
Corps a successful enterprjse, Bean says. He also feels this "spirit" 
can make the National Service Corps (the proposed "Peace Corps" 
[or the United Slates) a succellSfuUy operating reality. 

ALTHOUGH THE PEACE CORPS probably will never have 
enough people to fill its potential requests, HI( we loose public sup
port and interest, we will have a real problem in the Corps," Bean 
explains. 

Bean says he is Crequently asked about the possibilities of mar
ried couples in the Corps and if there are any age restrictions. 

"Generally," be answers, "we often find it difficult to place 
married couples in the same situation, but when we do, we often 
find they are somewhat more successful in their work than those who 
arc Single. 

"And although there Is an 18-year-old minimum age require-
WASHINGTON IA'I - President ment, we do accept elderly persons if they are healthy. The oldest 

Home Rule Idea 
Set for Debate 

') (Cov. Harold fIt/gIleS vetoed the controversial llighway 
access controL bill Wednesday. For the story, see Page 6.) 

DES IOINES (AP) - A liquor by the drink bill giving 
city and county governments the power to limit the number of 
liquor licen es in their areas or to bar licenses completely was 
recommended for passage by the Senate Judiciary II Commit· 
tee Wednesday. 

The committee recommendation on the so-called "home 
rule" 1i(IUOr bill followed cauclises by both Republican and I Democratic members of the Senate. The measure had been 
distributed to senators earlier in ' ------------« 

"But Prof aid YOIl wOttlcln't mind a few suggestions//" 

Against Duplicating Recession-

Kennedy Raps Ike 

the day by committee chairman 
Sen. Jack Schroeder (R-Betten
dorfl. 

The proposed bili was labeled by 
Schroeder as a "home rule liquor 
control measure." 

THE PROPOSAL CALLS for fOllr 
classes oC licenses - Class A Cor 
private clubs, Class B for holels 
or motels, Class C for commercial 
establishments and Class D for 
airlines and railroads. Fees would 
be $1.000 per year for licenses for 
commercial establishmenls. rail
ways, airlines, and hotels or motels 
in unincorporated areas and those 
in cities of 10,000 or more popula· 
tion. The fee would be $750 for 
hotels or motels In cities of 3,000 to 
10,000 population. The license [or 
private clubs and for hotels and 
motels in ciUes under 3,000 popu-

F B d P I lation would cost $500. 

O r U 9 et a n All license fees would be returned 
to the local governments where 

I 
they were collected_ 

WASllINGTON (upn - Presi- that we will be second all through The proposal calis for a 10 per 
dent Kennedy said Wednesday that the '60's and poSSibly the '70's. cent tax on gross receipts from 
budg~t culs ~roposed b~ former Asked whether he lhought Soviet sale of alcoholic beverage. with 
PreSident DWight D. Eisenhower . . this tax to go to the stale general 
would plunge the country into an Premier Nlklta Khrushchev might fund . 
economic decline and thwart eC- be having some trOUbles in the SEN. MARTIN WILEY, CR-Cedar 
forts to overtake Russ:a In space. Kremlin , the President said he SUP- Rapids) a member of the commit-

but he declared he would vote 
against it there. 

THE OTHER SEVEN commlttce 
members present voted for the 
bill. They were Schroeder, Wiley, 
and Sens. J. Henry Lucken CR
LeMars); Robert Rigler (Jt-New 
Hampton ); Kenneth Benda (R
Hartwick ); Richard Turner (R
Council BluUs); and Adolph Elvers 
<D-Elkader>. 

Democratic Floor Leader An· 
drew Frommelt of Dubuque said 
after the minority caucus that 
Democrats wanted 10 study the 
measure overnight before com
menting on it. He called it "a good, 
tight bill ." 

Rigler, the GOP floor leader, 
said Republican senators at the 
caucus decided to let the commit. 
tee work on the bill. 

The bill would give city and 
co u n t y governments oomplele 
power to set their own limits with
in the limits set hy the bill, on the 
num ber of licenses for sale of 
liquor by the drink. They alse 
could refuse to issue such licenses 
altogether. 

Retailers would have to huy 
their liquor from the State Liquor 
Commission at wholesale prIces 
set by the commission, 

Firing back at his .White l~use poses Khrushchev "ha ' hi good tee which recommended the bill, 
p~edecessor. the Pres~dent sald he months and his bad months -like objected to its immediate approval Soviet Lunar Probe 
did not want to duplacate the re- we all do" by the committee. He said he 
cession-ridden final years of the . A H If M k 
Eisenhower Administration. He 'rhe President was primed for hadn't had a chance to read the t a way ar; 
also regarded cooly Eisenhower's the question that drew him out in measure. 
long-time altitude toward space reply to Eisenhower's budget crili- However, Wiley dropped his ob- To Moon Saturday 
programs. cism. Declaring that he had "ex- jection when he was assured the 

The President replied at length amined the record" of the Eisen- commiUee wlll discuss the bill MOSCOW (UPIJ - The Soviet 
at his news conference to Eisen- hower-Stans era. he said : later for possible amendments. Union's myslery lunar probe Wed
hower's cali for a $13 billion cut in "Under Maurice Stans this coun- Schroeder had emphasized he nesday successfully passed the 
budget programs Kennedy has sub- try had the largest peacetime defi- wanted to report the bill out im- halfway mark on its journey to
mitted to Congress. Eisenhower cit in hislory. It took a $500 million mediately so it could be printed ward the moon. There was in. 
said his proposals were based in surplus and put it into a $12.5 bil- for distribution to all legislators, creasing speculation of an at-
part on studies by his former Bud- lion deficit. It had the largest out- get on the calendar "and stimu- tempted landing. Kennedy said Wednesday "it was Peace Corps member is 79." a mistake" to suggest the use of _____________ _ _ . ______________ -,--,-_ ____ ..,-_ 

lie detectors to find the source 
get Director Maurice Stans. flow of gold in doUers in our his- late some conversation." The official 'Tass news agency 

Jumping at Stans' role, Kennedy lory, (in ) 1959, about $3.9 billion. Sen. Jacob Grimstead, fR-Lake said Telemetric in for mat ion 
of a Pentagon news leak. He said I Vazquez Flies to Buenos Aires-Secretary oC Defense Robert S. __ ---:~ ________________ _ 
AfcNamara had halted the move. 

• • • 
CUMBERLAND CIT Y, Tenn, 

IUPH - A single engine plane 
crashed In marsh land near the 
CUmberland R I v e r Wednesday 
night, kUling three women and a 
man and scattering wreckage over 
8 five-mile radIus. 

Talks Begin in Argentina, 
But Tension Isn't aver Yet 

• • • 
JACKSON, Miss. !uPI) _ Gov. BUENOS AlRES (UPIl - 'rhe r ---

Rosa Barnett said Wednesday he commander of Argentina's sea . ' 
could nol guarantee Negro James fleet, Real' Adm. Eladio Vazquez. I 
~eredith's personal safety if SO!- ', flew here Wednesday night and 
dlers were r~m.oved .from the UOI- staJ'ted nego1iating an end to the 
verslty of MISSiSSippI. two-d3Y revolt against the Gov. 

• •• I crnmant of Jose M. Guido. 
G!lIENWOOD, Miss. (UP!) -I Government spokesmen said the 

~olke broke up a vo~er reglstra- rebeJiion definitely had ended. but 
\Jon march led by Dick Gregory scaltered pockets DC resistance re

, Wednesday ~nd arrested all 19 of mained and the tension was not yet 
the Negro participants - but not over. 
the nationally-known comic. 

Some support Cor Ule anti-Peron-
Gregory immediately announced ist rebels emerged in the Air 

he was cancelling aU of his night· Force but it did not appear de
club engagements and would reo eisive. 
main in this delta community to 
"fight this thing until the Govern- Loyalist army troops with bayo-
ment sends in troops." nets fixed took up defensive posl-

• •• tions outside lhe Central Post Of-
WASHINGTON IA'I _ The Federal fice in Buenos Aires, apparently 

Communications Commission has as a precaution. 
ordered reduced slation-to-station Rumors swept the federal capital 
telephone rates and higher person- that the rebels were seeking 
to-person rates to go into effect Guido's resignation and were set
Thursday. ling up a rump government at 

They included a $1 maximum in Bahia Blanca, ncar the Puel'lO 
a three-minute station - to - station Belgrano Naval Base. 
cal! nearly everywhere in the But the reports seemed to have 
United States between 9 p.m. and been pianted by insurgents follow. 
f 1110 a.m. Extra minutes will be I ing the collapse of their naval sup-
1$ cents apiece. port and they did not appear to 

IN THE WORLD-
LONDON III - Prime Minister 

Harold Macmillan's Conservative 
Governmenl unveiled Wednesday a 
deficit budget (or 1963-64 that will 
Ir~ some 3.75 million low-Income 
Britons from income laxes, 

• • • 
PARIS III - The Government

owned coal mines and French un
Ions reacbed a compromise setUe
ment Wednesday of tbe month'Old 
COlli strike. The peace pact re
moved II major threat to President 
Qbatlea _ ~ Gaulle's boomini eco-
nomic program. _ 

have much substance. 
Isolated Army units allied with 

the rebels continued to hold out 
against Loyalist Army forces near 
the city of Cordoba and along the 
Bolivian frontier. 

As soon as he arrived in Buenos 
Aires Adm. Vasquez met with De
fense Minister - and acling Navy 
Minister - Jose Astigueta. AsU
guela then conferred with the com
manders of the lirmy and Air 
Force. 

The meeting broke up about mid
night but the Government did not 
~isc1ose Immediately what terms 
the Navy had i /li~ down, 

Whoosh! 
C,thy FI.ch,rund, Al, South B.nd, Ind., hlel th,t windblown look 
Wtdn .... .,. .1 winds , •• chld I velocity of mort .... n 7, mllea In 
/itIIr In ,a,*,,,,, I",., -Photo Irf JOt LI .... 

.' 

said that while StaDs was budget We had two recessions, 1958 and Mills) voted "present" on the bill showed all systems were working 
director the country bad two reces- 1960, and we had the highest peace· although he says he is a dry. normally and that the space ship 
sions, a high unemployment rate, time unemployment, 1959, since Grimstead said he wanted to see should arrive in the vicinity oC the 
the largest peacetime deficit in World War n." I the bill reach the floor for debate, moon on Saturday. 
history and the largest outflow of .-------:......-----------
gold. ' I 

"That Is not a record we plan Concert Set Apri 16-
to duplicate if we can help it," 
Kennedy said. 

As for Eisenhower's charge tbat 
"enormous" sums were being 
wasled on a hurry-up space pro
gram, Kennedy said Eisenbower 
had taken that attilude ever since 
Russia launched its first Sputnik 
in October, 1957. 

SUI's T reger To White House 
"It is a matter on which we dis

agree," the President said firmly. 
"We are second :n space today 

because we started late," he said. 
: "It requires a large sum of 
money. I don't think we should look 
with equanim ity upon tlIe prospect 

* * * Kennedy Wants 
t More Russians 
1 To Leave Cuba 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Pres
Id.nt K.nnedy .Iid WednesdlY 
there Ir. roughly 12,000 to 13,000 
Russi.n troops stili in Cub •• nd 
h. w.nts mort of them puilld 
out. 

He said lbout 1,000 h.ve I.ft 
sille. I .. t reported on the touchy 
situllion two wHks '110. 

At the sam. time h. told . ntl
C •• tro refulIHs who w.nt to lib
erat. th.lr hom.l.nd they would 
do bett.r to loin the U.S. Army 
for fr.lnillt th.n Intern.tiontlly 
dlllll.rous hlt·.nd·rvn r.ld. on 
Cub •. H. s.1II "Ther. u •• good 
m.ny v.ry determined, porsistent 
Cub,ns who .r. determined th.t 
their Isiind should be f .... Ind 
wi.h to .. slst th.m," 

The Unltlel St.tes presstd Its 
d.m.nd for Russl.n troop with
draw.ls from Cub. W.dn.sd.y 
by w.rnlnll Moscow th.t it tIP
POliS "Sovlet mlllt.ry Involv.
ment" In the C.rlbb •• n. 

The St.te D.perfment mlde 
the st.toment In I no+. which 
c.tqorlc.lIy rel.cttd Russl.n 
ch.rlltl thet the United St.t .. 
~r .. td· anti . C .. tro I 111 , e r'" ",'CubI, 

By DENNIS BINNING 
StMf Writer 

Charles T!'eger, first non-European to win the 
international Uenryk Wieniawski violin competition 
in Poland last November, will play in the White 
House the afternoon of April 16. 

Treger. associate professor oC music at SU I, 
said he will leave Friday morning for a 4 or 5 day 
visit in Washington, D.C., where he will make final 
arrangements for his White House concert. 

CHARLES TREGER 
" • I • AN Itt lor Wid .. Houa. 

TREGER'S CONCERT will be given in the East 
Room oC the White House for the National Sym
)lbony Womell's Volunteers. Around 700 people are 
expected to attend. Treger said that he was not 
certain whether the First Family would attend, 
but indicated he would know after his visit this 
weekend in Washington. 

Items from Treger's repertoire which he will 
play at the concert include: "Adagio in E Major" 
by Mozart: "Caprice. Opus 18" by Henryk Wien
iawski; and six Rumanian folk dances by Barlok. 
Treger said he will share the concert bill with 
Ralph Vodopek, winner of the Van Cliburn piano 
competition last year. 

The first indication of a While House appear
ance for Treger came in a letter of invitation from 
Mrs. Kennedy's press secretary which he received 
March 6, Treger said he had to keep it a secret 
until the 11 a.m. , Wednesday prCSll release dati' 
set by the White House. 

TREGER DESCRIBED the invitation as "a 
complete and wonderCul surprise" and attributed 
the invitation to his winning lhe Wienlawski com
petition. A congratulatory cable from President 
Kennedy is among Treger's prized rewards for 
winning the competition. , 

During his stay in Washington, D.C., tbis week
end, Treger will be the house guest of Mrs. Alban 
Barkley, widow of the late vice-president, and .ber 
mother Mrs. Estle Rucker. Mrs. Rucker wu; from 
1950-58. accompanist Cor Mrs. Treger, a soprano 
who gave voice recitals in the East fOr se~~ral 
years. 

In itemizing bis itinerary for the nut few 
months Treger saId his scheduled appearances are: 
A"Ul 1'-Whlt. Hou .. conclrt • 
A"Ul 1t-eonurt with ,tie lo,ton Iym,hefty O'c .... , •• 
A'llll 21-A benefit for ttle lUI Hillil ...... IIIIItflft If 

• p.m. In the low. Me .... rl.1 Un"" , , 
A'llll M-APP'lrlnt wl'h 'hi lUI "rl", ..,."" In 

low. Clly - ,tie lISt conc.rt oI-t"l. "'_'. .. rl .. 
MAY -T .... r will t.p' two ttl."I • ..., c_.n. In 

ChIc... for ttle "Artl.t .lIewc ... " .. r ... 
the .. 

JUl Y - ..... r.1 conclrt, In C,I!fernI. ,fNI In Chlc •• e 
Treger said lhal he has an Invitation 10 play 

wi th Leonard Bernstein and the New York Phil
harmonic and that he will complete final contract 
arrangements on a vi,it to N~w Yorll· (Iii Apttl 9. 

, I ,. 
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On Raising the Voice 
}\bove a Whisper 

"What is needed, achJally. is a power grab by the stu
dent body." 

That was former Student Body Pre ident ~1ark Schantz 
speaking at a recent Student Senate meeting. He was de· 
scribing his £om.point Iowa Studcnt ASsociation Plan. 

Schantz's proposal, as ou probably don't recall, was 
founded on thes four ide.'1 : 

• Abolition of the present student government struc· 
ture. 

• The establishment of on Iowa Student Association. 
• The development of a structure on a federal basis 

with clear·cut lines of authority a cending from the memo 
beffl of the ISA, to the local governing bodies. to the central 
government, to the University admini tration. 

• Fundamental alteration of the relationship oE stu
d nt government to the administration of the University. 

The enthusiasm for chantz's proposal was kept fairly 
well under control. Indeed, it's all but forgotten now. 

But it shouldn't be. The Iowa Student Association 
Plun, as sketchy as it is. points up the main problem sur· 
rou~~ing student government, SUI style: lack of effective 
power, which in the nd, breeds pathetic student apathy. 

Add to thi basic problem such bureaucratic birds as 
the Central Party Committee, Union Board and Associated 
Women Students and one comes up with SUI's system of 
funneling student opinion to the administration - a system 
th~l is more an accident of history than planning, and 
lea.~s even those clos Iy connected with opc-rations in 
doubt-as to who can do wb, t, wh n and why. 

_ Icarly, something ne ds to be done. Mr. Schantz 
has offered a starting point. 

'In 'explaining his Iowa Student Association, Mr. 
Schantz wrote in The Daily Iowan last month: "It (the 
ISA plan) is admittedly a radical departure from the status 
quo. But in all immodesty I believe that it could be imple
mented and if so, would prove to be a major step toward 
an effective, respon ible student government in which the 
'Voice' of the student, about which we are hearing so much, 
cOlud be raised above a whisper." 

With a new Stud nt Senate administration forming 
u~er Michael Carvcr and Pete Ptacek, this seems the 
proper tim to reiternt our plea: Mr. Schantz's proposal 
shouldn't be filed in some musty Senate office drawer. It 
needs to be aired, discussed and added to. 

, Mr. Schantz has offered to write a constitution and 
work out more oE the details. We suggest that Student 
Body President Carver put him to work. 

For until the day that the Schantz idea - or another 
like it that recognizes the same problems - becomes a 
reality. being elected student body president at SUI will 
mean bcing elected merely to be somebody, not to do 
something. 

In our opinion, the entire Student Senate operation 
carries ·the stench of a popularity contest. And, like our 
colleagues on this campus's other newspaper, we can 
expect annually to look forward to spring elections and 
their inevitable "insignificant" conclusions. 

- Gary GerkLch 

Change and Progress 
Change and Progress aren't synonymous_ This is reo 

flected in what amounts to an abandonment of the Third 
Webster International Dictionary. The basic premise in this 
volume was that "anything goes" in the field of prouncia
tion - if enough people indulge in it over long enough time. 

Thi~ is "permissiveness" run wild. Americans in the 
past have looked to "Websters Jnternationar' for a stand· 
ard to which they could repair for "correct" spelling and 
pronunciation, They felt I t dowrt. Willie recognizing that 
language is a product of long-range evolution, tbey hoped 
for an up·ward evolution insofar as it can be directed. 

This Third International is gathering dust on a lot of 
shelves. That's where one purchased for this office is. Until 
the Second International has a wort11Y successor, it wi1l 
remain t1le choice of an overwhelming majority oE Ameri
cans with an interest in things lexicographical. 

- Mason Citl) Globe·Gazette 
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iAYHard· 
Look at 

The Senate 
By JOHN NIEMEYER 

Writt.n for The Daily I_an 
Regular readers o[ the Dr will 

recall that la t week, just before 
the AlI·Campus Elections, I under· 
took to predict the results. I have 
since set upon ABACUS, the al· 
legedly infallible electronic proph· 
et, with a blunt instrument. It 
correctly called only 21 out of 26 
victorious candidatesJ for a mere 
75 per cent plus a\,erage. 

THE KINDLY EDITOR has 
called upon me to take a look at 
campus politics since the elec· 
lions. and although my creden· 
tials are a bit dog-ell red at this 
point, I will proceed to look Into 
the future Cor a discussion of the 
Carver administration, and of stu· 
dent politics in general. 

It should first be said tbat both 
Mr. Carver and Mr. Ptacek ap
pear determined to bring to the 

Student Senate 
the initiative and 
energy that for 
years character· 
ized student gov· 
ern men t, but 
which have oC 
late Callen into 
disuse. That is to 
their credit. 

And we must 
add that both 

NIEMEYER Carver and Pta· 
cek have shown every indication 
of possessini the ability and per· 
severance to carry out their fair· 
Iy ambitious platform in large 
measure, possibly in toto. We will 
have to wait and see on ' that 
poInt, but it is clear enough at 
this early hour that student gov· 
ernment will be provided with 
genuine executive leadership. 

1) THERE IS NO indication 
that the new Student Senate is of 
appreciably higher grade than the 
past one, and student government 
can hardly aCCord that situation. 
With a handful of exceptions, the 
Senate is filled with activities-ori. 
ented people, that is to say, with 
students whose major talents 
might be better directed toward 
stringing crepe paper. For the 
most part, tbey are not policy 
makers, nor do they wish to be. 
They are interested in "pro
grams" in a bad sense. They sub· 
SQribe to a theory of government 
not by law, not by men, but by 
skit. Until the Senate demon
str ates a fundamental change in 
attitude that will align it more 
closely with the ideas of Mr. Car· 
ver and Mr. Ptacek, it will con· 
tinue to act as a brake on the for· 
ward progress oC student inter:' 
ests. 

2) TO SOME EXTENT, this 
lackadaisical posture explains the 
present commanding position of 
Campus Apathy. Notwithstanding 
exceptionally well-organized cam· 
paigns. especially by Mr. Carver 
and his opponent Mr. Wiley, stu· 
dent interest as reflected at the 
polls last Wednesday seems to be 
at low tide. Part of this is are· 
sult of last year's relatively 
quiescent Senate action. Part of 
it, too, results from the persistent 
obstructions placed before Senate 
proposals by the Committee on 
Student Life. 

The students incline toward 
frustration and cynicism, an at· 
titude not entirely appropriate, 
but certainly understandable. 
Given a more effective Senate, 
student interest In their own af· 
fairs will surely take a turn for 
Ihe beUer, and the present view 
o[ the Student Senate oCfice as a 
sandpile for tile amusement of 
aging adolescents may be as· 
suaged. 

3) THERE IS ONE other point 
that needs comment, and tbat is 
the disturbing lack of continuity 
in the work of the Senate. The 
same problem arises witb many 
other student organizations, but 
the Senate can hardly I\fford to 
plow the same ground every other 
year. There are limits to the uses 
of institutions, but those limits 
have not yet been approached by 
the Senate. There should be more 
permanence, even if this means 
mOre formality. 'The Senate 
should be capable of developing 
on·going programs for dealing 
consistently with such unending 
questions as students costs, park· 
ing, discrimination, academic af· 
fairs. University rules, and even 
football seating. 

THE CARVER approach seems 
to be a pragmatic one, which is 
likely to bring more tangible re
sults this year than last. But 
there needs to be some concern 
[or assuring that the Innovations 
brought to student government 
will not collapse when he leaves 
office. and such assurance will be 
brought about only by a greater 
attention to records, to docu· 
ments, and to other methods that 
will provide guidelines for his 
successors. All of this is by way 
of saying that a Student Body 
President should not have to start 
his administration Crom scratch, 
but shoUld be able to take the 
controls of a continuing organiza· 
tion. That is not the situation 
now; we may hope that it will be 
in a year. 

To summarize: students can ex· 
pect better·than-even chances of 
seeing some.of their collective ir
ritations alleviated during the 
next year. Indeed, a great ileal 
~ lIfl~~ished. 

The IDomestic Peace Cor~$' Pion ~r'l 1: I I Harold Wilson I . 1,200 All. 

An American"'CI1¥I'-/or , Help "\' '(omes ':i -Holl 
By DENNIS BINNING 

Staff Writer 
This is the first in a series try. They point to an obviely of need lor increased 
of three articles in which service programs. Some of the major points of their 

On September 22, 19til the now·famous Peace Reporter Binning tdll ex. report follow. They are a story of tragedy in our 
Corps received the green light from the United I h b d time. 
States Congress. Requests for corps members came pore t e needs, asia on • Every sixth citizen in the U.S. lives on a 
in far faster than they could be filled. One request possibilities that surrottnd submarginal income and lacks either skills, the 
for corps members came from a small Indian tribe the ational SeNJice Pro· reading ability or the motivation to make a better 
in the American soutbwest. The request was om- gram. The second article life for himself. 
cialJy turned down. A short but bilter period of '11 F . 1 • In October, 1960, 32 per cent of the young 

WI appear on T/( 01) mom· 
questioning ensued when it was learned that the people in the U.S. between ages 16-24 were not in 

ing alld the concluding one hId had at ltd h' h h I Peace Corps was for use "overseas only". sc 00 an n comp e e Ig sc 00. 

A SIMILAR CRY for help coUld easily have on SatuTcWy. • Some 225,000 children I i vein families oC 
eqme from the slum districts of metropolitan areas. migratory workers and move wIth their families. 
tar paper shanty towns in Mississippi and the Indian About '75.000 oC them work in the fields beside their 
reservation "dustbowls" of this country. Help is parents. 
very definitely needed in these "underdeveloped" • Of the more than 165,000 Cuban refugees 
areas of our own nation. migrating to the U.S. in the past two years, between 

The Kennedy Administration has long seen a 15-20 per cent were under 21. and includes 13,000 
need for federal direction and aid in the areas of unaccompanied children. 
this nation's social problems. A bill will be pre· • The Indian and Alaskan native population 
sented to Congress, before its Easter recess, calling ' exists on a very low per capita income in an en· 
for the inauguration of the National Service Pro- vironment of squalor. Malnutrition and disease are 
gram (journalistically dubbed the Domestic Peace common. 
Corps). • Over half the poverty in America is rurally 

The President's Study Group on National Vol· centered. About 6.2 million rural families have an 
untary Services, under the chairmanship of Attor· annual income of less than $2,500. Rural renewal is 
ney General Robert F. Kennedy. said in their report every bit as necessary as urban renewal. 
to the President, "Millions of Americans are willing • Senior citizens are already handicapped by 
to serve their less fortunate countrymen but bave less education and greater disability than the rest 
no national rallying force to challenge them . . . of the popUlation. Older people are victims of a 
The office oC the President of the United States can vicious circle in which they need more and more of 
unquestionably summon them to action . .. A na· the very services and activities which they can 
lional service program could help resolve the para· Dennis Binning is a senior least afford. 
dox that exists within this country. The United in editorial journalism. He is This is a brief summary or the visihle apex of 
States is the richest and most powerfUl nation in the currently editing the Iowa an enormous iceberg of social needs. An iceberg 
world, yet within it the I'e live millions of its citizcns Alumni Review magallne. Bin- that seems to grow larger each day. 
who desperately need help." ning has been a Daily Iowan The National Service Program will be the gov· 

IN THEIR repert to the President, the study staff writer for three years ernment's contribution to the area of volunteer 
group compiled a set of social statistics that is al. ano served as 01 advertising service in community projects within the Uniled 
most an encyclopedia of social i1lneS[) in this coun- manager for a year_ States. 
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THE MATHEMATICS COLLOQUI. 
UM will meet at 4 p .m. loday In 311 
of the Physics BuUdlng. Ladnor Geis· 
singer Of IndlJina University will 
speak on "Some Remarks About 
Clan Field Theory. Cortee will be 
served .t 3:30 p.m. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet Fri· 
day at , p.m. in 201,. Zoology BuUd· 
Inll. The apeaker wul be Dr. Titus 
C. Evans, research professor and 
head of the SUI radl.tlon re .... rch 
laboratory. His topiC: "Errect. of 
X·Ray on DNA Synthesis and Cell 
Division in Asclle. Tumor Cells.' 

THE GUILD GALLERY, 130'h S. 
Clinton St'l announces a one·man 
""ow of pa nttngs and drawings by 
Theodore Ramsay. The pubUc Is In· 
vlted. Gallery hours are 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. and 8 to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. The sbow will con· 
tinue unlll AprU 5. 

APPLICATIONS FOR MEMBER· 
SHIP on the Committee on Student 
Life are now av.uabl. at the New 
In!ormaUon Desk of tbe Union and 
the Ofllce of Siudent AffairS. All 
studenls who wW have attained jun. 
ior standing by September, 1963, are 
ellalble. The applications are due at 
the OUice of Student Allalrs by 
IlOOII Friday. 

IAITER RICUS \IIW begin Fri· 
day at 5:30 Classel will resume AprU 
15, Monday, at 7:30 a.m. 

THI LOWDIN 'Rill examlnallon 
In mathemalici will be given in 26 
Phy.tc8 BuUdlng on Thuraday, April 
!!!~ from 8:10 ID 5 p.m. The pru. of 
.... Ia open to al\ sophomores who 
are about to complete the work of 
the freshman and IIOphomore years 
tn mathem.allcs. Candidates should 
leave their names In the General 
Ortlce, UO PhysJea Bulldinr. Que&
lIou. concerning the exaiiUnalion 
ahould be directed to Prof. J. F. 
...... obsen. 213A, Physics BuIldln,. 

JUNI GRADUATES: Siudeni. an· 
Uclpatlnll rradu.tlon In June and 
who may not h.ve submitted .. n apo 
pllcatlon for ,rlldUIUOn are remind· 
ed that the d .. cI1In, 'or a\l~bmlallon 
Ia AprU " even thouih that dat, 
falla durln& Eader Vacation. 

VETERANS: Each student under 
PL 550 or PL 634 mllst Sign a form 
The form Is available In 816 Univer
sity HaU. Hours are 8:30 n.m. to noon 
and 1 to 4:30 p.m. . 

THE SWIMMING POOL In the Wo
men', Gym for all SUI coeds will b<l 
open for swimming from (:15 p.m. 
to 5:15 p.m. MondlY throuJlb Fl1. 
day. Swimmlnll wits and towel. 
will be provided b)' tbe Women'. 
Phyllcal Education Department. 

TO CANOIDATU lor degrees In 
June: Orders lor ortlclal graduation 
announcements are now beIng taken. 
Place your order before 5 p.m. Wed. 
nesday, April 24, at the Alumni 
House 130 N. Madison st.. across 
from {be Union. Price per announce· 
ment Is 12 cents, payable when 
ordered. 

SPEEDED READING CLASSES be· 
ian Monday In 38 OAT. Classes meet 
tor one hour a daY ... four days a week 
(Monday through Tbursaay) for su 
weeks. Four sectlons are avaUable: 
1:30. 2:30. 3:30. 4:30 p.m. Interested 
perions may sliin the list outside 
38 OAT to assure a seat in the 
cour... For additional Information 
call the Reading Laboratory, x2274. 

MALE STUDENTS who wish to 
take th. AmerIcan Red Cross Wiler 
Safeti Instructor's Couue should 
enrol for this course at 1:30 
p.m. thiS. afternoon In the North 
Gym of the Field Honse. Classes 
will meet from 1:37 until 3:07 p.m. 
each Tuesday and Thursday until 
May 23. To be eligible, a student 
mUJt be at least 18 years old and 
the holder of an up·io-date Senior 
LIte Saving Certificate. Students 
who desire to receive one semester 
hour of credit for par IIclpallnl In 
th1I course ""ould mako arranie· 
ments to add tblB course to their 
achedu]. at the lime they enroU. 

PARINTS coopeRATIVI BABY
SITTING LEAGUE. Member. desir
to cover his attendance March 1·31. 
In, silters caU Mrs. Dausch, 8·0680. 
Tho.e Interested in membership call 
Mrs. Van Altl, 7·5346. 

CHRISTIAN SCIINCI ORGAN
IZATION bold. a testimony meetln, 
each Thursday afternoon In tbe East 
Conference Room, East Lobby, 10WI 
Memorial Union, at 5:15. All .,.. we), 
come VI attend. 

INTER-VARSITY CMRISTIAN I'lL., 
LOWSHIP an InterdenomlnatlonAoo 
Iroup 01 .tudenul. meetl every 
Tjlesday evenlnll at 7:30 in the Eall 
Lobby Conference Room. lMU to 
eonAtder V.MOU. tont,.. 0' .en~r.1 
interest. All are cordially invited to 
attend. 

APPLICATIONS for undergradu
ate student acholarablp. for the fall 
oemester are avaUable in 111 Uni
versity Hall. 

National Defen.. Educ.tion Act 
(NDEA) loan applications are also 
Ivallable. Office bours .. re from 
8 a.m. to 12 noon .nd from 1 to 5 
p.m. Preseni holden of NDEA loan. 
need not ptck up applications in 
person a. Appllc.UODl wW be mailed 
to them. ' . 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Caleteda open 11:30 • . m.·l p.m. Mon
day-SaturdlY; 1HI:(5 p.m.. Monday
Frld.y: 11:30 a.m.·l:80 p.m., Sunday_ 
Gold Fealher Room open 7 a.m.' 
10:45 p.m .. 1II0nday-Thunday; 7 a.m.' 
11:'" p.m., Fdday; 8 ' .mAI:" p.m. 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Re.,. 
n.Uon area open 8 • .m.·ll ~.!D. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.m.·12 mJ4. 
night, FrIday and Saturday. 2-11 
p.m. Sunday. 

UNIVEltSITY~RY HOURI: 
Monday·Friday: 7:30·2 •. m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.·l0 pm.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
2 a.m. Service ne.lt" Monday.Thur. 
day: 8 a.m.·l0 p .m.; Friday and S.t· 
urday: 8 a.m.-lI p.m., 7-10 p.m. (Re
.. rve only); Sunday: 2-l1 p.m., '·10 
p.m. (Reserve only). PholodupUc.
Uon: Monday·FrId.y: 8 1.m.-lI p.m.; 
Mond.y·Thursday: &-10 p.m.; Sat= 
day: 10 '.m. unW noon. 1~ p.m.; 
Sunday: Sol p.m. 

Book Review-

We Hold 
These Truths 
Saleable . .. 

By A. M. BARNES 
Written for The Daily Iowan 

Wirt Williams' new novel, "A 
Passage of Hawks," was pub· 
lished by McGraw·Hill Tuesday. 
Dr. Williams received his doc· 
torate in English from SUI in 
1953. He joined the staff of Los 
Angeles State College that same 
year and is presently professor of 
English at that institution. 

Three earlier novels by Dr. 
Williams, "The Enemy," "Ada 
Dallas," and "Love in a Windy 
Place" received critical acclaim. 

"A Passage of Hawks" is an· 
other book about sex and other 
Corms of strife in the South. It 
develops Cor the nth time, but 
more skillfully than most. the 
following self·evident proposi· 
tions: 

1) Some men are worn out by 
war. 

2) If a youngish man can no 
longer make it with his wife, 
there will probably be bell to pay. 

3) Adultery is a risky business. 
4) Blackmail .is a nasty busi

ness and blackmailers are . nasty 
people. 

5) Murderers will probably not 
live happily ever aCter. 

6) To be rich is not necessarily 
to be happy. 

7) Summer in the Delta country 
is hot. 

8) There are some unpleasant 
people living in the Delta coun
try. 

9) With a little luck, a man and 
woman, armed respectively with 
a hoe and a pitchfork, can kill a 
mean dog. This will make the 
dog's owner angry. 

10) A Porsche will go like hell. 
JL) Never trust a gigolo. He 

might be taking pictures at the 
same time_ 

The book ought to sell like a 
house afire in paperback if they 
can hold the price to 35 cents. I 
see no reason why anyone should 
pay five dollars for the hard cover 
edition. 

OFFICIAl. DAILY IUUETIN 

University 

Calendar 

Thursday, April 4 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "Long Day's Journey 
Into Night." University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - William Preucil con· 
cert, viola. Macbride Auditorium. 

Friday, April 5 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball with West· 

ern IIIinoi~. 
5:30 p.m. - Beginning of East· 

er recess. 
. Home Economics 

Golden Anniv.rsary C.labratlon 
~:30 a.m. - Registration, Mac· 

bride Ball. 
10:30 a.m. - S Y m P 0 s I u m: 

. "Taking Advantage of Develop· 
ments in Research in Present
Day Living," Edna Hill, Univer
sity of Kansas. Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

1 p.m. - L u n c h eon, "The 
Candle of Understanding," Willie 
Mae Rogers, director The Insti· 
tute, Good Housekeeping Maga· 
zine. Union. 

4 p.m. - Kate Daum Lccture: 
"Research Contributions to the 
Understanding of Human Nutri
tion," Helen T. Parsos, Univer· 
sity of Wisconsin. Ph arm a c y 
Building. 

6:30 p.m. - Golden Anniver-

T?, R~!!~!~~~ 501 
WASHINGTON - The Ameri. 

can people - as well as high 
U.S. officials - wiII want to get 
better acquainted with Harold 
Wilson. the new Labor party lead· 
er who has the best visible pros· 
pect of being the next Prime 
Minister oC Great Britain. 

The process has already begun. 
Officialdom and the press have 
found it an agreeable one. Mr. r 
Wilson came to the United States 
primarily to make friends, not 
to influence people - as he puis 
it, "to listen and to learn and to 
say what he believes." 

Whl\t he has been saying shows 
that his goal is not what Gen. 
de Gaulle most fears, a "special" 
Anglo·American alliance. His 
goal is a 
"close, cordial, 
candid" rela· 
tionship wit h 
the United 
States serving 
"common pur
poses." 

He has been 
seeing nearly 
everybody i n 
Was h ington. 
And quite pro· 
perly. In London, as in Washing. 
ton, the loyal opposition is not 
an enemy of the Government, it 
is the responsible alternative. . . . ~ 

, 

This is why the Kennedy Ad. 
ministration and the public have 
every reason to welcome the op. 
portunity to measure the man 
who, as the result of British elec· 
tions that must take place not I 
later than next fall and may come 
eorlicr, will be the fifth British 
Prime Minister since the end of 
the war in the line oC Clement 
Attlee, Winston Churchill, An· 
thony Eden, and Harold Mac· 
millan. 

Mr. Wilson seems to have burst 
into the headlines without much 
advance notice. One reason is the 
suddenness of the death of the 
long familiar Hugh Gaitskell, who 
ably piloted the Labor party 
during the ll.year ascendancy of 
the Churchill . Eden . Macmillan 
Governments. 

Now Mr. Wilson comes to the 
leadership of his party at the low 
point of Tory polttical fortunes 
and at a time when a whole series 
of Parliamentary by·elections, a 
long sequence of polls. and the 
consensus of British political 
writers . suggest that the British 
conservatives are more likely 
than not to be voted out of office. 
(MI'. Wilson knows that the polls 
were also unanimous in forecast· 
ing the election of Thomas Dewey 
- and still he's not discouraged.! 

• • • 
Any new Government of an 

important ally is bound to raise 
uncertainties. A new British 
Labor government led by a man 
who has always been left·of cen 
ter, whose party is committed to 
nationalizing the steel industry, 
and many of whose followers have 
tended to take a ban.the·bomb, 
wishful attitude toward Soviet in· 
tentions, raises particular anxie· 
ties. 

There is no doubt that a Wilson 
Government in London will 
create a sense of uncertainty 
here, at least Cor a transitional 
period, as did the Kennedy gov
ernment when it first came to 
power. 

These same uncertainties pre· 
vailed when Attlee succeeded 
Churchill immediately after tbe 
war. But the Attlee government 
proved to be a staunch and stal
wart ally all through the Marshall 
Plan and Berlin blockade crises. 

There are ' many Important 
areas of agreement between the 
views Mr. Wilson has been ex· 
pounding in Washington and the 
convictions of President Kennedy. 

Mr. Wilson favors an "outward· 
looking" pro·Atlantic community 
concept for Western Europe. 

He is totally wedded to the 
NATO alliance. 

He believes that Britain should 
expand its conventional ground 
forces rather than waste its fe· 
sources on a "meaningless" in· 
dependent nuclear arm. 

He would implicitly trust the 
United States to be the "custod· 
ian of the nuclear deterrent." 

He would not yield the freedom 
of West Berlin or access to West 
Berlin or give up the presence of 
Western forces. 

"Our ability," he told the Na. 
tional Press Club, "to restore the 
lost dynamic to Britain's eco· 
nomic society (including more 
non·nuclear defense forces) will 
have Car more bearing on our 
value as an ally and a partner 
than any vain nuclear posturings. 
It may not be long before the 
same truth dawns on President 
de Gaulle." 

Mr. Wilson does not plan to 
preside over the liquidation of the 
Western Alliance. 

CoPyrliht 1963: 
, New York Herald Tr1bllne Ine. 

Or So 
They Say 

A Frontiersman nowadays is a 
fellow who lives at the edge of 
a nllw subdivision. 
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dUrin, the ... eek by caUlni lIIe 
YWCA office. 1MlI, at kt. UMI dur-
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CHILDUM'. ART CLAII CAle. S 
to ' )In Saturday. from • to 10:30 
un. the GuUd Gallery. For tur· 
ther Worm.f1on _ Plt Dol,h on 
Saturda¥ IDOrnln, 10 tile GuUd Gal-
1er7. 

lUI OBSERVATORY will be open 
for the public every clear Mond.y 
between 7:~O and 8:30 p.m. through· 
out the sprin, semesler except 
during University holidays. Any per
Ion Interested In \'lewin, with the 
telescope m.y vlalt the observ.tory 
durlnl tbe.. hours ~ithout re .. rv.· 
Oon. Fl1day nJ&h1. are reserved for 
troup. of aehoOL children or pe~opl. 
In oiher public or,anlzalions.Tho" 
",ho wlah to oP~ • reservation 
for a 'plD1llD .~ o.u 
aMA or a"'l, '1I1l ,.~anquet, Union, • • 

-The Fran~I1n (Va,) Tl!hwltt, . ..... 
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1,200 Alumnae Expected-' 

Home Ec Deparfment Plans 
50th Anniversary Program 

.. -..... : "-- THE DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, 1 • .-ThncllY, A,rli 4, IMS-P.,. I 
.~ J. . - . - ' .. 

y Aman~. Company Pres.i~ent- _ 

low'o -Businessmen ACJvisea~-. 
To Develop World Market 

Members of the Iowa Dietetic Association (IDA I and the Iowa Home sor. both o( Iowa State University. Iowa busine men Wednesday were urged to look aroUnd the world .• 
~cs Association (IHEAI will hold their annual meeting here Sat- Presiding at the sectional meet- _ not just at tile European Common Market countries _ to expand 
erday in a salute to the SUI Home Economics Department, which will ings will be Lorraine Marquardt, exporting of prdJcts manufactured in tile slate, 
celebrate the 50th Anniversary of its founding this weekend. Many head of the Department of Home Speaking at tJle Export Trade Institute at SUI. Amana Refrigeration 
members of both the IDA and the IHEA are SUI gradUates. Economics. Morningside College, Prerlident Georg ' C. Foerstner told Iowa businessmen to look for sales 

Opening event of the anniversary program will be a symposium at Sioux City ; Marilyn Kay ton. pro- possibilities in "~eeper" countries. 
10:30 a,m. Friday in Macbride Auditorium. to which some 1,200 alumnae [essor of home economics at Simp- He noted th:~ most businessmen would not think of Pakistan as 
of the department have been invited. Prof, Edna Hill, chairman of the h ldi u· uI Iy good potential ___________ _ 

son College. Indianola. and De- 0 ng par c a 
UDiversity of Kansas Department for sales of lo~a-produced pro- conscious busioessmen who are 
of Home Economics and a former Prof. Dorothy H. Strong, chairman maris Pease, professor of child de- ducts, ret A~~rU las~ year sold worried about not being able to 
SUI facully member, will serve as of the Department of Foods and velopment at Iowa State Univer- more aIr. co?dl~l~rs ID tbe coon- meet competition from foreign-
keynote speaker of the symposium. Nutrition at the University of Wis· sity. try than II dId ID lowa. manufaclured goods would be sur-
wblch will consider ways to utilize consin. wbose topic will be "An· Mary Macomber. pre ident of the F.O~RSTH~R ALSO URGED t~e prised at the high manufacturing 
research !indings in present-day other Food Poisoning Problem," natIon ~ buslD~ssll'len n~t to build co ts or Europe and especially in 
living. John C, Weaver. dean of and Dr. Harry B. Weinberg. direc- IDA and director of Ihe nutrition plants ID foreIgn countrIes, but to G s rna 
tilt Graduate College will preside, tor of the heart station at Mercy .servlce of the State Department What's Cooking? manufacture thei .. products in the er ny. 

WILLIE MAE ROGERS, director Hospital. Davenport. who will dis· of Health will preside at a pro· • United States an.i ship them over- He said the only advantage for-
oltbe Institute of Good Housekeep- cuss "~he Cardiac and His Diet." gram to (~Ilow a J'oint luncheon in seas, Foerstner called for the Gov- eign manufacturers have over U.S. 
jog Magazine. will be the luncheon Dr. WelD berg is a dIrector of the . Pantomiming preparations for a dinner in I setne from a panorlmlc ernment to adopt a tax incentive industries is the lower hou~ly wage 
speaker Friday. Her topic will be American Heart Association and a the UOIon Saturday, The luncheon history of the SUI Home Economics Department art (from left ) for exporting firnls which continue rate and tbat tho foreign fLrms are 
"The Candle of Understanding." past president of the Iowa Heart speaker will be Dorothy S. Lyle. Edith Gr.enberg, A3, Cedar Rapids; B. cky Cox, AI, Iowa City; the bulk oC their manufacturing ac- fast lOSing this single advantage 
Helen T, Parsons. professor emeri· Association. director of consumer relalioll [or Cheri Bunn, Al, Fort Madison ; and Mu y Ann Wil son, A3, Ottumw.. Uvity in the United States. He said because wages arc riSing at a fast 
tus of nutrition at the University of At other sectional meetings. Prof. the National Institute of Dryclean- Th. pantomlm. will IN part of a protr. m following the banqu.t c.l- this couLd ha.ve III tremeJidous ~r- rate, GEORGE C. FOERSTNIR 
Wisconsin. will give the Kate Daum Adeline M. Hoffman of SUI will ing whose topic will be "Profcs- .brating the SOth anniv.r$lry of the Hom. EconomicJ Oepartm.nt (eel on reduclD.g lJne~plo~nt. ID He noted. for example. that a Am.ne Rtfri,er.tlon H.ad 
Lecture at 4 p.m. Friday in the moderate. a panel on ':The Clot~ng '0~1 Pattern _ National and In- Frldey In the Main Loung. of the Union. the country. SlllOO fums bUlldmg certain type of steel produced in 1 ____________ _ 

Auditorium of the Pharmacy Build- and Texllie Industry m the UOIted St
l 

t' nal " "iiiiiiiii~~iiiiii--i!iIiiiiiiiiii-~--iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii-i!ii!---iiiiiiiiiiiii.. plants in foreign .countries are ac- Germany costs $200 a ton. The SUI C eel F· eel $100 
ina, The late Dr. Daum was wide- Stales." and Prof. Eleanore B, erna 10 . ~ I tually "exporting jobs," same steel produced in \be United 0 In 

which she conducted at SUI. Dr. L k ' H tiD n t WI" t t 108 r tri s on be Iy known for research in nutrition Luckey. head of the Department of Roberta Mc.Henry. dietitian at ~t. 1 C N Am.ana. which. has sales ,distribu- States costs about $135 a ton, and On Bad Check Charge 
Child Development and Family Re. u e s OSpl a , ave por. amp US 0 es ~rs m orelgn coun ~,c - even with shipping costs it can Sara Belh Geiger. AI, Davenport. 

Parsons' suhject will be "The Con- lations at the University of Connec- preside at an IDA session titled , tmues . to manufnct~re all Its pr~- sold competitively in Germany. fined $100 in Police Court Wed-
tribution of Early Basic Nutrition ticut and a former SUI faculty "Sharc and Compare" at 9 a,m, ducts ID Iowa and Its export bUSI- , d was . . i 
Research to Understanding Human member. will moderate a discus- Saturday. ness has inc~e8lled 12-fold in the He saId that many ~nufaclure nesday for Wf1tJ~g and utter ng 
Nutrition." sion of "Teaching Family Rela- MEMBERS OF THE PANEL who U.N. Association each to fulfill Ph.D. requirements. past five years. Ten percent of ils pr~u~ts such a.s apphances c~n be false .checks totahng about $30. , 

Prof. Ercel Eppright. outgoing The grants, awarded by the Unit- sales are now in foreign countries, built ID the UOIted States, shIpped Police Judge Jay H. Honohan 
president of the IHEA. will preside tions." will appear in the opening sym- Applications for positions on the ed Cerebral Palsy Association's Re- The (' m will receive an "E" to Europe and sold more cheaply suspended $50 of her fine for good 
at 8 meeting at which new officers PANEL MEMBERS WILL in· posium of the Anniversary Pro- executive committee of the Student search and Educational Founda- award i:om the U.S. Department than similar pr~ducts built in Eu- ~ehavior, charged her three dollars 
of the organization will be installed elude Iva B. Bader, research as- gram Friday arc William Kapple, Association for the United Nations tion, are part of an $800.000 pro. of Commerce at a luncheon here rope. German firms cann.ot come ID court costs,. an~ ordered her to 
Saturday morning. The new pres i- sistant ; Linda Davies. A4, Iowa research associate professor of are now avaiJable at the informa- gram of scholarships to deserving Thursday for its outstanding record c10~ to equalhng tbe pr l c~ of a make full reshtutlon. 
dent will be Marian Dickin on. City. and Peggy Stiles. G. Iowa architecture at tbe University of tion desk in the Union. students recommended by the Am- of export sales. The Department of ref~lgerator manulac.tured In lehre 
Mason City leacher. Dr. Eppright City; Isabella Godby. Earlham llIinois; Dr. Lyle, Dr. Strong. and Applications mu t be filed in the eriean Speech and Hearing Associa- Commerce recently revived the UOIted States and shIpped to G _ 
Is assistant director of the Agricul- tea c her ; Florence Vordenberg. Dr, Luckey. sen~te Office bY .Arrii lr I I tion . award which was made to many many. 
tUfal and Home Economics Experi- Marycrest College faculty member, Mrs. Thomas Parsons. instructor . T e stu~ of ID ern~ I,ona re a- Erickson. a graduate of the Uni- firms during World War II for their " Quality production and Ameri-
meDt Station and assistant dean of Davenport ; Betty Lea Trout. chair- in home economics i coordinating tIO~S . aclt~ns ~nd po~lcles of the I versity of Omaha. is presently a reo outstanding production records. can know-how are terrific." he 
Home Economics at Iowa State man of the Home Economics De· chairman of the joint meetings of UD1te~ r:'atlOns IS carried on by the search associate here. Poesani is a FOERSTNER SAID THAT cost- said. and people around the world 

University. Ames. partment of Ames public schools; Ihe IDA and IHEA, and Mrs. Rich- a~soclatJon . James ~~rray •. as80- part-time instructor in the Speech i'~w~an~t~t:o~d:O~b:u:s:ln:e:SS~W~H~h~A~m:e:r:i-l!!!~!~~~~~~ Speaker at joint sectional meet- and Nancy Lysen. extension speci· ard Hovet of Iowa City. has served clate proCessor of pohtl~al SCIence, Pathology Department. c£lns." 
ings of the IDA and the IHEA Sat- alist in child development. and as chairman of local arrangements. serves as faculty adVIser to the • •• Yugoslavia 
~u,.;rd~aY;.;i",n",t",h",e_u:::;n:::;io=n=w_i=U:::;i=n=cl=U=de=M=a=r=le=n=e",N==c=ls""o=n==. =a=ss;:-iS==ta .. n==t=p;-,r==o=fe=;s- Dewey B. Stu it, dean of the Col- organizati~n. •• Active Duty for Blazek 

---- lege oC Liberal Arts will be master Senate Committees Rober! Blazek. G, Cedar Rapids, Offers Arms 
S I FI Sh oC ceremonies, and prof. F. Eu- has been appointed to an active weef,·ng sower op genia Whitehead. chairman of the Applications for position on Stu- duty assignment 

urges everyone to place 
your out-oF-town orders ea rly 

for Easter flowers 
and 

SAVE MONEY 
We also invite you 
to come in and see 
our new line of 

Ambassador Greeting Cards 

Home Economics Department, will dent Senate committees are now to the Cape Cana- Tid. 
introduce guests at the Anniversary availahle at the Union inCormation veral A t I a II ti c 0 n I a n s 
Banquet at 6:30 p.m. Friday in the desk. The applications are due in Missile Test Cen. 
Main Lounge of the UnIon. Presi- the Senate OfIice by April 19; in- ter starting this 
dent Virgil M. Hancher will bring terviews {or positions will then be summer. The SUI 
greetings (rom the University. and held. cadet. a captain in 
Loren Hickerson. director of the The committees include Legisla- the AFROTC pro
SUI Alumni Association. will recoll- live Action. University Magazine, g ram, will be 
nize early alumnae and mother- NFA Study. Project AID Exeeu- working at rn.' ..... "" 
daughter alumnae. tive, Code of Student Life Revi- Patrick Air 

sions, Elections. Constilutional Re-
Lulya Smith. associate proCessor visions, Opinion Poll. Political Af- Base. probably 

emeritus of home economics. is fairs. Spring Festival , Book Costs the laboratory and BLAZEK 
chairman of a visual history of the Investigations. Student Parking, research development o( missile 
department which will provIde the Housing Costs Investigations and system controls. He will be com· 
program following the banquet. The Student Trips. missioned and will report. to the 
Old Gold Singers also will appear, ••• Florida base after his summer 
Bernice Burns of the ISU faculty. training. 
who hold both bachelor's and mas- Attends Florida Meeting 
ter's degrees from SUI. has written Dr. William H. Tade. assistant 
the script Cor the program, professor of stomatology, is attend

ing the annual meeting of the Am
erican Academy oC Oral Pathoiogy 
in Miami Beach, Fla,. today 
through Saturday. 

He will present part oC a report 
to be given by several members 
on the scope of laboratory diagnos. 
tic methods in modern dental 
practice. 

• • • 
Pizza Party 

The International Student Asso
ciation will give a Pizza party Sa(
urday at 6 p.m. in the Internation
al Cenler. The party will include 
entertainment. The public is in
vited. 

• • • 
Speech Pathology Grant 

Two SUI graduate students in 
speech pathology. Robert L. Erick
son, G. Omllila. Neb, and Andrew 
Paesani. G. Follansbee. W,Va .• 
have been awarded $500 grants 

.Imllllll llllllllll l lmllllll l lllmlmllll~11111 11111111 1 11 11111111111 11111 1 1 11 1111 1 

• • • 
New NEA Officers 

SUI's student chapter of the Na
tional Education Associatioo elect
ed officers for 1963-64 at its 
monthly meeting Tuesday. Officers 
elected were: Carol Bokorney. A2. 
Hillside. Ill.. presidcnt; Kari Gray. 
A3, Waterloo vice·president ; Susan 
Evans. A3. Fairfield. secretary and 
publicity director and Marie Pat· 
terson. A2, Independence, treasur
er. 

CSL Applications 
Applications for membership on 

the Committee on Student Life are 
due at the 'Office of Student Af
fairs by noon Friday , 

The applications are avajlable at 
the new informat ion desk in the 
Union and the Office of Student 
Affairs. Students who will have at
tained junior standing by Septem
ber. 1963. are eligible, 

• • • 

NEW DELHI. India (uP)) - The 
Foreign Office said WedDesday 
night that Yugoslavia has offered 
India arms and military equip
ment for defense against Commun
ist Chinese aggression. 

A spokesman said the ofCer from 
Belgrade was in response to an 
Indian request to "friendly coun
tries" for arms. 

The request was sent out last 
Odober during a massive Com· 
munist Chinese offensive in the 
Ladakh and Northeast Frontier 
Agency sections of India's northern 
border. 

"The details of the Yugoslav 
offer presently are being worked 
out ." a spokesman said. 

The disclosure appeared certain 
to put a further strain on the al
ready tense relations between 
Belgrade and Peking and upset 
the rest oC Ihe Communist world 
generally. 

Red Cbina has blistered the 
United States and Britain for of
fering military help to India and 
has heaped scorn on Communist 
Yugoslavia as "revisionist." 

One of the chief points of dispute 
between Peking and Moscow is the 
Kremlin's growing friendship with 
Yugoslav President Tito. 

A Soviet note which suggested 
Tuesday that Peking send a high 
level delegation to Moscow to talk 
over differences made it clear that 
the Russians would not change 
their tone on Yugoslavia. 

The Iowa City 

Community Theatre 
II, .,cl •• Irr. n .. ment with 

Semu.' French. Inc. 

presents 

Patrick Hamilton's 

ANGEL STREET 

April 4, 5 and 6 at 8:00 P.M. 

Mantgom.ry Hall - Jehn .. n County Fairground, 

Tickets $1.25 - Anll. bl. . 1 the door 

Reslrvatlons .r. n. cusary Phon. ' ·5493 

SPECIAL! 
Regular $3.00 hairbrush for 98c with 

any Permanent Wave at the 

University College of Cosmetology 
2t E. COLLEGE 337-21" 

- Inng thi. coupon -

Keeps~k:e· 
THE ENGAGEMENT RING WITH THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND No one else can hold a candle to our , . 

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant fashion styling of 

every Keepsake diamond engagement ring, Each 

setting is a masterpiece of design. reflecti ng the full brilliance 

and beauty of the center diamond ••• a perfect 

gem of flawless clarity, fine color and 

meticulous modern cut. 

Authorized Keepsake Jewelers may be listed In the 
Ye llow Pages, Visit one in your area and choose from 
many beautiful styles, each with the name "Keepsake" 
In Ihe ring and on the tag. 

r----------------
I NOW TO PLU YOUR UGAWmT AID WEDDIU 
, Please send fwo u w bookl' h, "How to Plen Your Engagl 
I ment end Wedding" end "Choosing Your Diamond 
I Rings ," bolh fo r only tOc. Aho lind ' ptei,1 off.r of I b .. uliful 44 peg' . rid,·, look. 

I HMM~~~ ________________________ _ 

COOPER I lnQ lll1O, ·,y.dding I" g SO OO.-RI VIHA kinq I 
IlO), AllO 10 .75 -ROBBINS Ring 1150. Wed dIng RI.g 50.00, Add" .... _ ___________________ _ 

All ,1'9' " , II,bl. ·, I IIcI ., "il. g.Id P"t .. @r..l c.'Y, ________ -'Co_-._II . .......... -. __ 
! ·~h'd. F.d,r.1 T •• , . '"IJ' ' I'It"",d to ' '''0",," , ... ·I i< I 
~""f . 1 dill at, , ' t.d-,·M"l "9" ''' •• ' - •• • kI "~AKI ~1 A/049~P IIN'I, ITIAC\III ~ No y. 

WAYNEElS 

Anniverjar'l £ale! 
Come help us celebrate! 

Sprinij Specia~ 
In both departments , . 

Maternity and baby 

tnjo'! with u6 -Coffee and Cookies 
Balloons 

Roses 

nd Year for Maternity 

1 st Year for Baby 

The "Days of Coffee and Rosesll are 

Thursd~y, Friday, ~aturday 
~ 

114 E. W •• hln,ton MA TE RNITY ANDSASV .. ~ASHICNS 
l!llIIII IIll!lIII;III;;I;;I;I;~;~mlll""IIIIII I I~. ;;;;::;;:;;;;::;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:=;:a:;;;=;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;5;;;;SO::;;UT;;;H ;;:;DU;;;;;BU;;;Qu;;;;;:1. ;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;;- ;;;iii;;iiiiiiiiiii;::;;;:;:;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;U 
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YMCA Swim Meet 
To Open Here Today 

Swimmers £rom across the nation 2. 200-yard backstroke; S. 200-yard 
will be competing in the national I breaststroke ; 4. 200-yard free style; 
YMCA swimming meet which /5. 3-meter diving; 6. 200-yard In· 
opens at 9;30 a.m. today in the divldual medley 
Field House pool. Saturday - 1. loo-yard free 

The swimmers range in age from style; 2. loo·yard backstroke; 3. 
12 to 30, but all will compete l00-yard breaststroke; 4. lOO-yard 
against each other since all events butterfly ; 5. 3·meler diving; 8. 4CJO. 
nre open competition. About 26 yard {ree style relay ; 7. l,eso-Y'rd 
tcams and 250 athletes will take free style. 
part in the three-day meet, which 

~~~~;.ues through Friday and Sat- Versatile Hawks 
Cedar Rapids YMCA Is the offi· 

cial host for the meet, but the Uni· 
versity oHcred its pool and {acili
ties to the organization for the 
me t. 

The Cedar Rapids team, which 
placed third in last year's national 
meet, is expected to be among the 
top linishers this year. 

Huntington, Ind. , is the delending 
tellm champion and has been work
ing out in the Field 1I0u e pool all 
w~ck. Last year's national runner· 
up, the Oakland, CaliC. team, or
find in Iowa Cily Tuesday. 

Program of Events 

Seven lootball players and five 
from the basketball squad now are 
competing in Iowa spring sports. 
The baseball team bas Paul 
Krause, Bob Sherman, Bill Nied
bala and MatI Szykowny from foot. 
ball and Joe Reddington, Bob Geb
hard, Jim McAndrew and Jim 
Freese from basketball . Cloyd 
W bb, football end, is the Iowa 
record·holding discus thrower and 
Jack Price is a shot-putter. Gary 
Fletcher, 1962 starting football cen
ter, now is a tennis regular. 

Georgi IS ·Griffitll 
Says Game Okay 

ATLANTA <uP]) - Georgia 
footbaU coach Johnny Griffith said 
he saW' nothing du'ring the contro
versial 1 9 6 2 Georgia-Alabama 
game to indicate Alabama had 
learned Georgia's secrets. docu
ments in an investigatiol\ of the 
game showed Wednesday. 

But GriHith said, after looking 
at films of the game he did "have 
a feeling" the Alabama team had 
prior knowledge of Georgia's op· 
erations. 

The Georgia coach's recollections 
of the game were included in testi
mony given to Attorney General 
Eugene Cook who was investigat
Ing a published report that fanner 
Georgia Athletic Di.rector WaUy 
Butts gave secrets of the Georgia 
offensive and defensive strategy to 
Alabama coach Paul (Bear) Bry-
ant. ' 

GriIlith told atate investigators 
that even his coaches who operated 
from the top of the Birmingham 
stadium where the game was 
played reported nothing unusual in 
the game. 

'l1le Georgia coach, who suc
ceeded Butts when the latter was 
shifted to Athletic Director, said 
he felt that information of the kind 
reported to have been given by 
Botls to Bryant would have been 
"vital" to an opposing team in an 
opening game of the season. 

He said he would never have 
given an opposing coach the kind 
of information which Butts report
edly gave Bryant. For teams that 
were equal, he said, such data 
would "be critical" and for those 
of unequal ability such as Alabama 
and Georgia "[ think it would have 

some outcome on the game." Ala
bama, a l7-point lavorite, beat 
Georgia 35-0. 

Griffith said most teams learn 
during the season of opposing 
leams' plays in great detail, but 
that this is not the case (or an 
opening game which is usually pre
ceded, as in Georgia's case, wilh 
secret drills. 

The Georgia coach was among 
numerous witnesses questioned by 
Cook, Assistant Attorney General 
George Therrell and Federal in
vestigators. 

Cook's teport, released Tuesday, 
"concluded" that Butts had been 
guilty of unethical practices but 
was not criminally liable in tele
phoning Bryant information on the 
Georgia team. The conversation 
was copied down by an insurance 
salesman, George Burnett, who 
overheard it and then sold the in
formation to the Saturday Evening 
Post for $5,000. 

Butts and Bryant have denied 
any attempt to affect the outcome 
of the ball game with their con
versation and Butts has filed a ,10 
million libel suit agaInst the Post. 

Cook left town after turning over 
his report to Gov. Carl Anders. He 
asked to be allowed to continue 
working with invesllgators oC the 
Senate rackets subcommittee on 
the case. 

Butts apparently was kept of· 
ficially in the dark for almost a 
month about the investigations 
Into the telephone call. When he 
was called on the carpet by his 
superiors, he submitted his resig
nation as Athletic Director almost 
immediately. 

Jofre 'Defends Palmer Favored- ". 

, ~ 

Bantamweight 
TItle Tonight 

TOKYO (.4'1- Brazil's Eder Jofre, 

27th Maste-ts -Tournament 
Spens of Augusta Today 

lI!e world bantamweight ch~. AUGUSTA Ga. (AP) _ Arnold Palmer has the driving 
pIOn, was rated an overwhelmlIlg, • ' ., 

yard, par 72 August course, teeing 
o[f at 12 noon with Labron Hanis 
Jr., the U.S. national amateur 
champion. 

favorite Wednesday to retain his woes, Jack lcklaus has an achmg hlp, Cary Player has a 
tiUe against Japanese challenger I strange premonition - and 82 other golfers wish them the worst 
Katsutosbl Aold tonight. of luck in the 27th Masters Tournament, opening today. 

The Is·round scrap between the, . . _ . _________ _ Nicklaus, 23, who never has doGe 

champion and Aoki, world's fifth 11 s the. tritely but ~ppropna~ely 
ranking bantamweight, takes place ~ubbed BIg T~r~ agalDS~ the fIeld 
in the 10,000.seat Tokyo Kokugikan l~ the season s IU'St major cha.m-
Sumo Arena. pJODShip, to be contested durmg 

. the next four days over the bIos-
Th~ 27-rear-old Jolre will be soming but deceptively treacher

makmg hIS sIxth def~ of the ous Augusta National course. 
crown he won via a sIxth-round . ' 
knockout over Elroy Sanchez 01 PALMER, WHO nas prOjected his 
Mexico at Los Angeles Nov. 18, pow~rful game and nalr for. ~ra· 
1960. Sanchez took over the title malic finishes into ~ half-mUllon
vacated through the retirement of dollar-a-year enlerp~lse, rul~s an 
Jose Becerra of MexJco. overwhelming [avoflte . to wm an 

. . . unprecedented fourlh title and be-
Japane~. box 109 w~lters predict come the first player ever to put 

the Brazlhan champIon Will win Masters championship back.to-
by a knockout. back. 

They said Jofre, who has an 
impressive undeleated record 01 
46 wins, 33 of them by knockouts, 
will finish the Japanese challenger 
in the laler rounds - about the 
loth. 

Aoki, only 20, lacks the polisbed 
ring technique of the champion. 

Experts say that the Japanese 
southpaw's only chance to win is 
to get Jofre belore the champion 
has an opportunity to flaure out 
Aokl's style of iightlng. 

If the bout goes beyond the fIrth 
round , experts feel Aokl has no 
chance, particularly because he 
has very little defense and be
cause Jofre gets better as the 
light prbgresses. 

It will be the second world ban-

He is an astounding 4-1 pick by 
the, unoUicial oddsmakers, although 
he acknowledges that the booming 
drives which have carried him to 
the pinnacle of golf have lost much 
of their steam. 

"I'm sUll nol happy about my 
driving," Palmer said Wednesday 
after shooting eight pars and a 
birdie In his linal 9-hole windup. 

"I think I've mastered some of 
my trouble - I've been overswing-

I>t>lter than seventh in three prey~ 
ing. But 1 don't feel as good up ous tournaments, makes his bid 
there on the tee as [ have in the this lime as he has in the past -
past." with little advance preparation. 

RATED RIGHT behind him at RECENTLY HE had to quit the 
6-1 are his main rivals for interna- tour to take treatment lor bursitis 
tional honors - Nicklaus, the blond in his left hip. 
butterball from Columbus, Ohio, "1 have taken a hundred sbols 
playing his second year as a pro, and other kind of treatment," Jack 
and Player, the smart, cool little said. "It doesn't bother me when I 
South African who leads lhe Am- walk. Mainly, I'm sorry because I 
erican tour in money winnings. haven't been able to get as ready 

Everybody else is almost for- for the tournament as 1 would 
gotten - much to the chagrin of have liked." 
some of the tournament toughened Jack's rivals wonder what he 
prolessionals, who refu~ to con· might do if he felt healthy. He 
cede that anyone man - or even had a blistering 67 on Tuesday, and 
three - has a lien on golf honors. Wednesday tollred the back nine 

First orr the tee at 9 a.m., CST, holes with Palmer in 32, lour under 
will be those two grand old throw- par. 
backs of the golden past - Freddy PLA Y ER, A veteran al 'lI, bas 
McLeod, 81, U.S. Open winner in not been particularly sharp frOm 
i908 and Jock Hulchson, 79, winner tee to green this week but bas 
of the PGA in 1920 and the British putted the massive, undulating Au. 
Open in 1921 . gusta greens magnificiently. 

BY TRADITION, they have "['m not unhappy about my 
9pened competition for years. Be- game, 1 think 1 can win," said 
hind in twosomes will come 52 U.S. Player, who always talks wjth ,CIlm· 
~rofessionals, 15 U.S amateurs and plete candor. "But, you knQw, I 
~7 foreign champions, totaling 84. have a strange premonition thai 
McLeod and Hutchison aren't in- the tournament is going to be won 
eluded in the olfici/ll list. this year by somebody else _ 
I Player is first of the Big Three somebody besides Palmer, Nick· 
to take to the picturesque 6,85(). laus and myself." 
-;;;:::::::::;::;::;;;:::;:~;;::::;;::::::::;;;; .;;:~;..--:::;;;; (Time trials of these events to 

bC' held in lbe allernoon and linals 
at night.) 

Thursday - 1. 5OO·yard free 
style; 2. 400-yard individual med
I('y; 3. SO-yord Cree style ; 4. one
meter diving; 5, 4oo-yard medley 
r luy 

CHESS CHAMPS TIE ~ 
MOSCOW ~ - Soviet grand

masters Mikhail Botvinnik and Ti
gl'an Pelrosyan agreed Lo a draw I 
Wednesday night in the sixth game 
of their world chess title maLch. 

Sports Briefs 
tamweight tille match 10 be held 

I 
in Japan since Becerra defended 
his title agalhst Japan's Kenji 
Ytlnekura in Tokyo May 23, 1960. 

Baseball 
Roundup 

Bill Monbouquette and Earl Wil
son got the decisibn over Sandy 
Kdllfax in a duel of no-hit pilchers 
Wednesday as the Boston Red Sox 
defeated the Los Angeles Dodgers 
3-2 in exhIbition baseball. Friday - 1. 200·yard butterfly; The score now stands aL 8-3. - - -,------

(Author oJ "1 WIJIO Tun-ag. Dwarf," "T'" Mafl/l 
Lovu of DoIM GiUiI," etc.) 

HOW TO GET EDUCATED 
ALTHOUGH A'ITENDING COLLEGE 

In your quest for a college degree, are you becoming a narrow 
~pecialist, or are you being educatOO in the broad, classical 

n!;C of the word? 
This question is being asked today by many serious observers 

-including my barber, my roofer, and my little dog Spot
and it would be well to seek all allJlwcr. 

A re we becoming expert., only in tile confined area of our 
muJol'!\, or dOCll our knowledge range far and wide? Do we, for 
rXllmr.le, know who fouRht in the Battle of Jenkins' Ear, or 
l{lInt s epistemology, or Plnnck's constant, or Valsalva's maneu· 
ver, or what Wordsworth was doing ten miles above Tintern 
Ahbey? 

II we do not, we are turning, alas, into specialists. How 
then can we broaden our vistas, lengthen our horizons-be
come, in short, educated? 

Well sir, the first thing we muet do is throwaway our curri· 
cula. Tomorrow, instead of going to the same old classes, let 
us try something new. Let us not think 01 college as a rigid 
discipline, but n.s a kind 01 vn.st academic smorgasbord, with 
all kinds 01 tempting intellectual tidbits to savor. Let's start 
rompling tomorrow. 

We will begin the day with a stimulating semiDir in Hittite 
artilaets. Then we ~ill go over to marine biology and spend a 
happy hour with the!!C& slUg!!. Then we will open our pores by 
drilling It spell with the ROTC. Then we'll go over to journalism 
and tear out the front page. Then we'll go to the medical school 
and autograph some Cl\.Bts. Then we'll go to home economics 
and have lunch. 

And between classes we'll &Doke Marlboro Cigarettes. 'Thil. 
I t me emphasize, ill not an added fillip to the broadening of 
our eduC!ltion. 'This is an menliol. To learn to live lully and 
well i:s ao important part of education, and l\farlbol'Ofl are an 
illlportanl part of living lully and well. What a sense of com. 
pI tenetlS you will get {rom Marlboro's line tobaccos, from 
Marlboro's pure IDter! WhaL flavor Marlboro delivers I Thn:l\igh 
that immaculate lilter comes flAvor in lull mC1lllure, flavor with. 
out tint or compromise, flavor that wrinkled care derides, 
flavor holding both its side!!. Thill triumph 01 the tobaccanlaea 
urt comes to you in soft pack or F1i p-Top bolt and can be liihted 
with match, ligbter, candle, Welsbach mantle, or by ru6bing 
two small Indians together. 

When we have embarked on this new regimen-or, more 
accurately, lack of regimen-we will soon be cultured l1li all 
get out. When RtraDgers accost us on the street and .. .,. "What 
was Wordsworth doing ten miles above Tintern Abbey, hey?" 
we will no longer sUnk away in silent abashment. We will reply 
loud and clear ; 

"As any truly educated person knowB, Word!worth, Shelley, 
and Keal.o! used to go to the Widdicombe Fair every year for 
the poetry-wriling contests and three-legged races, both of 
which they enjoyed lyrically. Well sir, ima.gine their eb!':Jrin 
when they arrived at the Fair in 1776 and learned Umt Oliver 

romwell , uneasy because Guy Fawkell bad just inven~ the 
pinning Jenny, had cancelled all pubUc _gatberiilp, including 

the Widdicombe Fair and Liverpool. Shelley was 80 upeet 
that he drowned himself in a butt of malmsey. Keats went to 
London and became Charlotte Bronte. Wordsworth ran blindly 
into the forest until he collapsed in a heap ten milea above 
Tintern Abbey. There he I,y for several yean, IOb~n. bd 
kicking his little fat legs. At length, \)esce returned to him. He 
looked around, noted the beauty of the fo~ and"..10 monel 
that be wrote Joyce Kilmer's immortal 7'"" .•. And thAt, 
f;[[Jart-apple, is what Wordsworth was doinl ten milea above 
Tinlern Abbey.'! ---1IWopt • • • 
'oellllnd p'IIMnU, dud,n! •• nd 'nelaer., Win uttl,M,1t
men-all know !IOU ,et a 101 to II'" In a Mar'lIoro--iINII"" 
~/I.rtm r:f,IrtU" Ire 10111 til .11 " Bt.,.. 

FT. MYERS, Fla.lA'I- The New "Bobby" Jones Jr. received the Baseballers 
York Yankees already burdened 1962 WolLer Hagen Award Wednes-
by injuries to Roger Maris, Whitey day during a riostalgic Interlude in 
Ford, Tony Kubek and Tommy the.m~eting of the Goll Writers As-IOpen Season 
Tresh, got more bad news Wednes- soclation 01 America. 
day. The award is made annually to 

Third baseman Ctete Boyer, who the "golf 0 of 1" I t H F iddy sustained a bruised right hand in er r ICla, pas or ere r 
Tlle~ay's exhibition game with present, who has made the most 
Philadelphia, reported he could distinguished contribution to . the Friday will be opening day at the 
hardly tnove the ring finger and furtherante of Anglo·Amerlcan I Iowa Diamond liS the Hawkeye 
X-rays will be taken Thursday to Golf." Its administration is con- baseballers start olf against the 
delennine it the finger Is broken. ducted by the writers. I Westerl! 1l1i1lois Leathernecks. Act-

"The injury may be more serio , ____________ , ing toach Dick Schultz has be~n 

ous than we suspected," Manager drilling lhe Hawks on the diamond 
Ralph Houk said gloomily, "but we Sports Scores in filie spring weat~er and p~edi~ts 
don't think the linger is broken. a good season, If the pItchIng 
We're just taking precautionary comes through , 
measures." Righthanders Dale Miner lind 

In the meantime the Yankees an. EXHIBITION BASEBALL Jack Wiland are picked to be the 
nounced Maris was fiying to his Pittsburgh 6, New York (Al 4 mail1stays of the starl, but other 

CIncinnati 5, New York IN) 0 tr 'billt' '11 b C tl home in Raytown, Mo. , where he st. Louis 6, W.shlnlton 4 song POSSI les WI e a 
will take whirlpool and physical MUwaukee a, Baltimore 2 Brunst, Ron Stroup, Doug Winders, 

DetroIt 5. Mtonesota 4 G bh d L P J ' therapy treatments at a local clinic Kansas City lO, ChIcago (A) 5 Bog e ar, ee eterson, un 
lor his leg injury. Boston 3, Los 1\n,elos (N) 2 McAndrew and Craig Dawson. 

• • • 
San FrancISco 4, Cleveland 3 The hitting crew is headed by Houston 5, Los An,.les (A) 2 

WIGAN, England IA'I - Britain 
crushed France 42 points to 4 in a 
Rugby League international Wed
nesday night before 20,000 fans. It 
was the biggest score in the history 
of the game between the two coun
tries. 

WOMEN'S Matt Szykowny, moving in to play 
NATIONAL AAu BASKETBALL second base and outfielders Bob 

AI 51. Joseph, Mo. Sherman and Paul Krause. 
Second Round Other possible starters will be 

Iowa Wesleyan 65, Weat Pullman, Rich Lee at first, co·captain Ron 
c~~~f~:,.~6w (III.) 62, CentervJlle (Ia.) Isler at shortstop, either Bill Nied-
21 bala or Jay Peterson at third, co

NIIA PLAYOFFS captain Joe Reddington in the other 
outfield position and Jim Freese 
at catcher. 

• •• Elltern Besl-of-7 Fln.ls 
AUGUSTA, Ga. l.fI _ Robert T. tI:r~~2~ 128, CincInnati 110 (SerIes 

I FRIENDLY, PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
plus 

~a/leP~ 
by 

NEW PROCESS 
Convenient, Modern 
Drive·In Office 

Laundry 

313 S. Dubuque 
• 

- ---
McDonald's Hamburgers-the tastiest, the 'me&tiest, 
the .. bestest:!....are made of 100% pure beef ground . 
fresh daily. lhey are served hot off the grill on 
toasted bun-the way you like 'em best. Our old· 
fashioned shakes are the talk of the town. Our French' 
Fries-crisp, golden brown and 'piping hot-you neVer 
hod 'em so goad. Instant service dnd prices that pled .... 

,.'I,J 

Dry Cleaning 

Ph. 7·9666 

i ••• to, t •• _;,. ••• ,.... . ~ 

Me Do,nald s :+\r'ft! ' Q 

81' S. R'IVERSIDE DRIVE 

San Francisco mode it three in a 
row by defeating Cleveland 4·3 at 
Fresno and CIncinnati blanl\ed the 
Mets 5-0 at Tampa. 

In other games Pittsburgh beat 
the New Yorl Yankees 6-4 at Fort 
Myers, Detroit nipped Minnesota 
5-4 at Lakeland, Sl. Louis downed 
Washington 6·4 at Sl. Petersburg, 
Milwaukee edged Baltimore 3-2 at 
Wesl Palm Beach, Kansas City 
drubbed the While Sox 10-5 at 
Sarasota and Houston look the An
gels 5-2 at Porterville, Cali!. 

Dr. Fankhauser I D.C • 
CHIROPRACTOR 

111 E. Burlington St. 
Phone 8·8507 

Soothing Professional 
Health Service 

Hours: 8:30 to 11 A.M. 
2 to 5 P.M. 
7 to 8 P.M. 

PHON E 8-8507 
For Appolntm.nt 

To pin down fleeting beauty, follow the rules, cool, 
Stay In the shade of an h.i.s Suit that feels like button· 
ing on a breeze. Flash 8 wefl -cut profile that star~s at rlat. 
ural shoulders and narrows down to lean, lithe Post-Grad 
slacks. Keen-eyed buck-watchers can spot thes\l flapped 
pocket, muted authentics at hip shops •. , $19,95 to $39.95 

blrd-and-babe-watchers wear h •• 5 Jults 

WE HAVE THAT EMPTY FEELING 

BU~ NOT FQR LONG • • • 
this situation is only a tempotary one, however, Everything 
has been removed ftom our store; our entire stock of suits, 
slacks, sport coats ... every last item. , . even the smoke smell 
has been removed, We are now ready to remodel and COM
PLETELY (100%) RESTOCK our store with the fine spring 
and summer fashions you've become accustomed to seeing at 
St. Clair-Johnson. Don is in New York right now buying a 100% 

new stock for our state. Watch 
this space and our windows for 
reports of our progress, 

Payment. on Your Account May Be 
made at Our Store from 

1 P.M. to 5 P~M. Every Day 

Direct Any and All Correspondence 
to Olir Regular 5to ... Add, .. s. 
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Fir-st Nursing Worksl1o~ Form~ ~vaiJ,atbl, d, rQYn~ee To Spec/(. · Dor,m. Govern~ent Williams ' Named Chairman 
r." To StlJden-t Norses Aa~J' M · Ii. ./ 12 TrainIng ieSSlGn 

TM. DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I • .-~ur.y, April 4, 1fU-P •• 

To Be Held Next Week For Navy Program .,,:,. ~"' .... who b" .... ~~:~~. ~!.: oi,"'" Set for April 20 O~:~e~:.~~,,~~~?J~~rrol~?'~!:!' 
Applications are DOW being BC' his place in the procession oC the tions (not nations or periods) are The Leadership Training School, Cessor of speech pathology and aud. siUes in the training of students to The first of two workshop ses· 

sions on the preparation of practi· 
cal nurses will be held next week 
at SUI in the River Room of Iowa 
memorial Union. 

Thirty·five nursing educators who 
have registered in advance [or the 
program are from Iowa, Illinois, 
Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis· 
souri, New Mexico, North Dakota, 
Ohio, Wisconsin, and Wyoming. 

Co· sponsored by the Department 
oC Vocational Education of the 
Iowa Department of Public Instruc· 
tion and the sm College o( Nurs· 
ing, the workshop will review the 
curriculum for practical nursing 
and the principles of effective use 
oC practical nurses in hospital 
nursing services. 

Helen Powers, chief of practical 
nurse education at the U.S. Office 
of Education, Washington, D. C., 
will be the principal consultant [or 
the five·day workshop. She will be 
assisted by Etta Rasmussen, asso· 
ciate professor and teacher trainer 
iQ SUI's College Dr Nursing, and by 
Elizabeth Kerr, chairman of prac· 
tical nurse education at SUI and 
assistant state supervisor of the 
Practical Nur~ Education Section 
in the Division o[ Vocational Edu· 
cation. 

Sister Mary Annetta, director of 
the School of Nursing at Mercy 
Hospital, and Vera Sage, executive 

director of the Iowa Bonrd of Nur~ 
Examiners, Des MOines, will be 
special lecturers tor the se sian. 

The second session will be held 
June 10·14 at Westlawn. 

Pakistani Wins First 
Place in Bridge Tourney 

The All Campus Bridge Tourna· 
ment at the Union concluded play 
Sunday. First place winners in the 
over.all standings were Mir Za· 
man, G, Mymensingh, East Pak· 
istan, and LaFrances Rose, G, 
Iowa City. 

Second place winners were the 
teams of Dick Mosher, A3, Mor· 
rison, m., and Tom Frith, G, Du· 
buque; Al Pennington, G, Ottum' 
wa, and Scott Klepfer, AS, Cedar 
Falls. 

The winners of SundllY's session 
were Zaman and Rose, North· 
South, and Rattan Aggarwal, G, 
Ferozepore, India, aDd S. M. Zaki, 
G, Karachi, Pakistan, East·West. 

PAUSE FOR THOUGHT 
WEST MEMPHIS, Ark. IA'I - A 

casket manufacturing company 
here is conducting its own traffic 
sarety campaign. 

The firm's large delivery truck 
carries this sign: Drive carefully 
or yours may be in our next load. 

EASTER FILLED EGGS 
BASKETS 

BOX OF 24 

9'TO 
• MAPLE 

• FRUIT 8ge & NUT 

69¢ • CHERRY 

• VANILLA 

WILSON'S COUNTRY HILLS 

CHEESE SPREAD • 
KAZEL BISHOP REG. S9c 

LIP STICKS • • • • 

cepted for the Navy's new Nurse world's great historians, will hi&h· the signi£ieant unit of historical a program to train new leaders in iology, has been named chairman meet the rehabilitation needs oC 
Corps Program, according to the light the 1963 Conference of Organ. study. dormitory government and to per. of a national conference on the adults handicapped by speech and 
Office of Naval Officer Procure· italions and annual meeting DC Allin W. Dakin, dean of admin· mit a free exchange of ideas and training o[ speech pathologists and hearing defecls. 
ment, Des Moines. the American AsSOCiation o[ the istration at SUI ana president of a comparison of the ways dorm audiologists Cor rehabilitation servo Some 50 U.S. colleges and univer. 

Under the new program a student U.~ted Nat.ions (A.AUN), lo~a Di· the I~w~ chapter of t.?e Amer.ican governments operate, will be held ice. sities expected to attend the con· 
nurse may apply prior to her junior Vlsmn, April 12·13 10 Des Momes. ~J3tlon of the Umted Nations, in Burge Hall April 20. The conference will be held in ference were granted nearly $1.7 
year in nurses training. If accepted He will speak at 8 p.m., April WIll make a. report ~o the confer· The theme of the one-day session Washington, D. C., this fall to dis- million by the USVRA to assist in 
she will receive full tuition, inci· 12 at Roosevelt High School in ence follo~lOg a dmner at the will be "Listen, Learn and Lead." cuss how the U.S. Vocational Reha. the training oC speech pathologists 
dental fees. and up to $50 per year Des Moine on "An Historian Looks YMCA April 12. Wendell Johnson, professor of bilitation Administration CUSVRA) and audiologists. 
for books. In addition the student at the World Today." speech pathology, will be the main 
nurse .will be enlisted into the U.S. Toynbee, appearing through the New Hours Announced speaker. 
Navy In the pay grade of E.~ ($99 .• courtesy of Grinnell College, is For Sheeler Exhibition The school is sponsored by the 
37 per month) and wIll~ecetVe ~u~1 spending this semester there as the Interdorm President's Council and 
pa>: an~ allowances while partici' John R. Heath Visiting Professor New hours have been announced Is open to anyone interested in 
patlOg In the program. of History. DUring his stay in the for the Charles Sheeler exhibition dorm government or activities. 

Six months prior to graduation United States he is making a in the Art Building. Among the guests attending the 
the student will be commissioned limited number of appearances Starting Saturday, the Main Gal· school in an advisory capacity will 
an ensign in the Navy Nurse Corps throughout the country. lery will be open (rom 10-11 a.m. be M. L . Hult, dean oC students; 

Chrcked 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

/lnd draw the pay and allowances Toynbee is probably best known and from 2·5 p.m. Tuesday through Helen Reich, assistant director of 
oC an officer for the remainder o[ for his 10-volume work "A Study Saturday and (rom 2·5 p,m. on student affairs; E. C. WaUenfeldt, 
her training. Arter graduation she o( Hi tory." His lecture series at Sunday. The exhibition will be open counselor to men; Helen Focht, 
will be obUgated to serve three leading universities in Canada and from 7·9 p.m. today and Friday counselor to women; and Alexan. 
years of active duty a a Navy the U.S. have brought him across only. The gallery will be closed der Davidson, men's residence 

~~~ ~~ao~~m~~~~~. ilfo~n~~~y~.:::::~~~~~h~a~ll~s~a~d~~~~~r~.~~~::::~:~~=~=~:===::===:====~~~1 If the student elects to receive land severa1 times since 1945. - - - -
th(' benefits of the program only Born in London in 1889, Toynbee 
during IEr senior year she may ap- had a classical education at Win. 
ply during her junior year of train· chester and at Balliol College, Ox· 
ing and be obligated to serve two ford. He worked for the British 
years of active duty rather than Foreign Office during the World 
three. Wars and was a member of the 

peace conference at Paris in 1919 
NO 5O-MILE HIKES and 1946. From 1925 until his reo 

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. L4'I - The liremenl in ]955, Toynbee was di· 
Las Gallinas Valley Sanitary Dis· rector of stUdies at the Royallnsti· 
trict Non·Marching Band rides in a tute or International Affairs. 
truck. I Toynbee's" A Study of Hi tory" 

• 
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Advertising Rates 
T1Iree DI1I ......... uc a Word 
SIx Day. . .......... llc a Word 
Tea D8YI ......... ISc a Word 
ODe Moath .... . . f4e a Word 

(MInlmum Ad. a Wordil 
rill' CoaIecutlve Iu.ertJ0III 
CU&SIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0.. Insertion • Montt! .... $1.25· 
Fin In .. rtlon •• Month ., .'I.W 
T .. Insertion. I Month "'" US" 
...... for E.ch Celumr: 'nell 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

NEW and ust'd mobile homes. Parkin" 
lowln. a.nd partt. Dennis MobUe 

lIome Court . 2312 MUICatine Av.e" 
Iowa City, 337,,(791. 4·1'AH 
1961 New Moon 46' " 10' like new. 

Llvln, room <arpeted, televhJon and 
antenna In<luded. June o<cupancy. 
7-3473. 4·5 
FOR SALf:: 1952, New Moon mobile 

home. ao' x 8' with or wllhout an· 
nex, 14' x 8'. Priced reaio"able. 

8'()()59, 4·6 
1900 RfCIJARD- ON 10' x 40'. Good con· 

dillon. Reasonablo. 8,7762. 4-6 
1957 SAF·EWA .... 35x8/ 14x8 finished 

annex, buut·ln a r conditioner. 
P-rlced rtghTe:4921 after5 p.m: 4·11 
1959 - IOxilO Slar mobile hOme. Two 

bedroom.. Cood condition. 8·2217. 
4-17 

CHILD CAU 

ROOMS FOR RENT USED CARS 

~ DOUBLE student room. Men. 'GO M.O. Roadster, Cood condlllon. 
Kitchen prlvlte,e., T.V. IOUD!.e. ~O Make orrer. 8-2293. 44 

elch. 82A Iowa Ave. Dial 7-427. 4-1 FOR SALE: 1955 Ford V.8. Good can. 
NICE room •. Call 8·2518. 4-1AJl. dillon. 8·9133. .4 

QUIET, clean rooml IdJolnlng campu. 
for men over 21. Cooking privilege. 

11 E. BurUn,ton. 7·5349 or 8-11054. 4·lAR 
- -- --- ------
FOR RENT: Sinalo and double rooms. 

lIIale. 8,6591. 4,27R 

PRE-DRIVEN Imports. '62 Flat 2300, 
.aw; 'bl Flat GOO, $775; '59 Simca 

. ·door, $390' '!!O Jallll., lY,KV. $ 1 ~'iO; 
'48 Engllsb ~'ord , $147 . • 'osl"r Imporl· 
ed Aula Paru, 8~4 Molden Lone. 844bl . 

4·0 

LARCE room. 8·2815. 6-2 FOR SAtE: Triumph 10. Cood condl. 
~ NICE approved rooms. Graduate or lion . $29:). 8-4167. 44 

undergraduate boys. Summer ses· - -
sian. 7-3205. 5·2R t954 V·8 Ford. Custom, $149. John, 

8-1800. H 

HOME FOR RENT 1954 XKI20 Roadster, MechanlcallY ex· 
cellent. Body Poor. 337·5046. 4·5 

SUs..LEASE modern, furnished, 3.. . -7 
bedroom house. AVIUable June 5th 1955 CHEVROLET hard top, VO. C.ll 

to Sept. lit. 8311·7440. 4·20 8·2278 aller 5:30 p.m. 4·11 

LARGES --;:;;;;; ;oUa/le. furnished. 
EXPERIEN ED baby sitter. Avollable 1.3703. ~.28 

evelllngs .. aLJ day Saturdays and Sun. ______ _ AUTOMOTIVE 
days. 7·29... 5·3 ------

From ••• m, to 4:30 p.,.". *Hk. 
day.. Closed kturday.. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
.... p You With Your Ad. 

MISC, FOR SAlE 

TYPING SERVICE 

CONN Director Tr\4lDpet, Clse. Goot! TiM" CAi:i:AN=Dld ~-;dlh~ 
shape. Ca~~~ __ ~ Michigan Dally today! 4.5 

APPROVED HOUSING 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Young's Studio 
the gift only you can glue 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

TROU.BLE geilini Auto Insurance, 
See Bu~ Hender. DI~I 8-0639. H3R 

New 1963 Sedan 

VOLKSWAGENI 
$180 Down wilh Qualified Credit 

HELP WANTED 

SEWERS WANTED 
tMMEDIATEL Y 

Work at hom. doing simple sew. 
Ing. Wt supply mllerlals and pay 
shipping both ways. Good r.t. of oa,. Piece work . Apply, Dept. AD· 
59 , Box 7010, Adeilide Post Offlto, 
Toronto, Ont.r lo, Canada, 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

AIR ORCE 
BLACK Tuxedo, .1"" 38. Orcbl<l tormal, SI.lE:Ti;av;-an Imrortant message 

size 12. 7·7198 before 3:00 p,m. 4-6 tor YoU tomorrow. . J. Foxx. ,-4 SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 
FOR SALE: Easy Spln·Dry washer. VOLUPTUOUS S'7" blonde seeks male. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ _______ • ____ _ 

3 So. Dubuque 51. 7·9158 

8-4213 alter 5:00. 4~ Write Box 69, Dally Iowan, 4-6 'isSURED Tax Servce, HoUman, 224 S. REGISTERED pharmacist part lime. NOW 
AT 

oseo 
GOLF CART WILSON'S GENE SARAZEN PORT·A·CRm, chLJd's spring coat. Size Linn, 7-4.588. 4.an Afternoons 'IlnIY. Village Pharmacy 

3. Woman'. tt.- ring topper. Size 10. Coralville. 4-6 ,. HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television 

$888 
RIVETED TUBULAR 

CONSTRUCTION 

WITH 10" BALL 

BEARING WHEELS 

AUTOMATIC 

FOLDING 

WHEELS. 

CART MAY 

B£ WHEELED 

IN OPENED 

OR FOLDED 

"OSITION. 

TO 
ARRIVE 

THURSDAY 
MORNING 

FROM 

PRICED 
LOW 

AT OS(O 

GOLF BALLS 
TURF FLIGHT 

GOLF BAllS • 
GOLF 

TEES BAG OF 
25 

GOLF CLUB ·3 F 

COVERS 0 
R 

GOLF TUBES 
FOR 

GOLF BAGS 

23( WILSON'S 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

TENNIS BALLS 

$1 59 3 i $198 

23c VACUUM 

, r 
• 

Sanitary 
Napkins 
Regular 

Size 

BOX 

OF 
, 12 

PAK. 

INFANT 
SEAT 

8·1909 alter 6: .• __ ____ . H GOOD SERVICE.- servlcln, by cerUlled servicemen. RELIAm.efflclent alrls (or evening. 
TWO sets men's golf clubs. $15 each. 9 a.M.·g p.m. Monday throuih Satur· Waitresses. 5:30 to 12:00 p.m. APPlY 

UphoMered chair and olloman. $15. day. 8-3542. ' ·19AR In person. lassie's Red Barn. 5-4 
Bookcase, $5; gas ranle, flO; bunk or AT DlAPARJNE Diaper Rental Service - - --
twin beds. 7·9140. 4·6 by Ne)" Process Laundry. 313 5.\ 

KEN WALL Dubuque, Phone 7·9686. 4-1SAR 
LAUNDERETTES VENETIAN blind tape (or tralters. SECRETARY 
LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

IMPORTS 7·7302. 5-28 I 

2Sc .1 

DOWNTOWN lAUNDERETTE 
226 S, Clinlon 

JAGUARS 
TRIUMPHS 
ALPHA ROMEOS 

HIGHWAY 6, W. of IOWA CITY 
8·9421 

PIC!~~!ab~.R:'r:!!NG I 
Rapid Services 

STILLWELL PAINT STORE 
216 E, Washington 

337·9643 

Immediate opening with large 
local manufacturer. Musl know 
shorthand & typing. Give com· 
pl.t. drtaits and phone number 
for personal inlerview, Box 68, 
Daily Iowan. 

ad ILl BAILEY 

nlE: MEN 
JLlST DON'T 
SEEM TO 
FOLLOW MY 
OI<DE"5 

-----
-1i1A TS ON6- CF THE: 'E.ACRED I<l.A.CS 
OF i"o1E ~ME, --'IbtJ rveve~ 

MENnON A. NO·HITTER To i"HE 
PITCHER! 

WELL, THEY OAN 
USUALLY SEN6E WJ.l~N 

YOU'RE UNSURE: 
OF YOURSELF 
01< INDECI6IVE: 

l.ET'S TAKE A 
WOK AT YOU~ 
LATEST ORC'C:;IC? 

. '. 

Y~H,BUT, ~VENTi-EIGI4'- WALKS!~. 

By Mort WGlIt. 
,--------, 

Most of ~14 will 
:probably fallout for 
drill or something around 
'7:00 ot' 7::!>0 ot' 8:00 
unless further orders 
are received. 
(maybe) 

2nd Lt. 
Fuzz 
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24 SUlowans 
To Report 
On Research 

Libraries Union Set KWAD Radio I _ 

Cites Threat to Highway Program--

Mughes tfetoes Hignway 
Access Control Measure 

Handicapped . I 
Children Give"," Easter Vacation ' Hours Is Sfl1rSeeking . , 

Tw nly.lour gradu:llc students 
and 19 faculty members are auth
ors and co-author of scientific 
re arch papers Lo he presenLed 
at the 7Sth annual Iowa Academy 
oC Science m Ling April 19·:.'0 at 
Iowa State niversity, Ames. 

The SUI students and faculty 
members will pre ent papers on 
topics ranging from glacial e([ecls 
on the nora of Iowa lo solar proton 
events and their geophysical ef
fects. 

SUI faculty members whose re
search will be reporled at Lhe meet
ing are: 

N.C. BaentlRer proCessor of eIlem
latry; E. B. BucllBnan, 1 .. lstlnt pro· 
lellOr o( chemUtry; Robert E. Buck· 
Ie., professor of chemistry: R. O. 
Campbell, assist.nt proCessor of eIlem· 
tstry: Robert E. Cook, Instructor. Unl· 
verolly "lIh School; J . R. Doyle, .5o 
soclate proCe or oC chemistry: D. H. 
Hase, uslstant prof". or or ,eology' 
John 8 . nayes, assistant professor or 
,eology; 

Donald L . Koch , lowl Geologicil 
Survey ' SUl<Umu Kuralahl, researeh 
a ocille In botany

/
' Sitoshl Malsu· 

,hlml, ll$O(!lot. pro C sor oC .. Irono. 
my; Robert M. Mutr, proCessor of bot
.any; Jlmes O. Osburn, I850Clale pro
leuor, RlcUatlon Research Laboratory; 
R. T. PI.um, professor oC chemillry; 
J . R. Parler, head or microbiology; 
J . l. Routh, professor of blochemlstry; 
Andrew Steven.on, In trudor, Unlver
Illy Hlah School; tinley Wawzonek, 
prate lor and held oC cheml try ana 
Charles C. Wunder, .... tint proCes or 
of phyalolo,y. 

The 1,500 m mbers o[ the 
Academy include scienUsts from all 
Iowa colleges and universities and 
from industries. 

The Iowa Junior Academy of 
Science, composed of high school 
students, will hold its annual meet· 
ing at ISU in conjunction with the 
meeting of the Senior Academy. 

Local Children's Author 
To Be Honored Friday 

Ellie Simmons, author of "Mary 
the Mouse Champion," will be 
honored at an aulographing party 
Friday in Easl Hall 's Curriculum 
Lab at 10:30 a.m. 

The party will be ponsored by 
an SUI children's literature class. 

Mrs. Simmons write and illus
trates children's books for the 
Dllvid McKay Publishing Company. 
She al 0 wrote "Mary Changes Her 
Clothes," and has illustrated eight 
other books. 

Ulowans will be leaving campus 
Friday to begin 1'8 fir t lo-day 
Eo tcr vacation, 'o\hich runs until 
, Ionday. April 15. 

The Union and 14 niversity li
braries will have vocation hours to 
accommodate those who will re· 
main here. 

The "acatio nschedules 01 the la
cililie ; 

Union: 
Gold Feather Room. closes at II 

p.m. Friday. April S and opens at 
3 p.m. Sunday. April 15. 

The televi ion theatre wlll be 
open until midnight during vaca· 
tion, including Sunday . 

The building will be elosed Sun
day. April 7, except for church 
facilities and the television theater. 
Hours will be from 8 a.m. lo noon, 
April 6,-13. 

Regular schedule in all areas 
will begin April 15. Cafeteria facili
ties will be closed after the evening 
meal April 5 and will open Monday, 
April 15 with regular hours . 

University Libraries will have the 
following schedules: 

Main Library 
Friday, AprilS. 7:30 a.m.-S p.m. 
Saturday, April 6 and 13, 7:30 

a.m.-12 noon. 
Sunday. April 7 and 14, closed. 
Monday through Friday, April 

8-12, 7:30 a.m.·S p.m. 
Art Library 
Friday, April 5, and Monday 

through Thursday April 8-11, 8:30 
a.m.-12 noon, 1 p.m.-S p.m. 

Salurday and Sunday, April 6-7 
and 13-14, closed. 

Friday. April 12, 8:30·12 noon. 
Botany-Chemislry-Pharmacy Li' 

brary 
Saturday and Sunday, April 6·7, 

and April 13-14, closed. 
Monday through Friday, April 

8-12, 8 a.m.,]2 noon and I p.m. to 
3 p.m. 
Oenlal Llbr,ry 

Friday. April 5, 8 a.m.-S p.m. 
Saturday, April 6, 9 a.m.-12 noon. 
Monday through Thursday, April 

8-11, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Friday through Sunday, April 

12.14, closed. 
Educ,tion-Psychology Library 
Friday, April 5, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday, April 6 and 13, 9 a.m.' 

12 noon. 
Sunday, April 7 and 14, closed. 
Monday through Friday, April 8-

12. 9 a.rn .-4 p.m. 
Engineering Libr..ry 
Friday, AprilS, 8 a.m.-12 noon 

and 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 

Saturday and Sunday, April 6-7 
and 13-14, closed. 

~onday through Friday, April 
8-12, 9 a.m.-12 noon and 1 p.m.'" 
p.m. 

Geology Libr..ry 
Friday. April S, 8 a m.-12 noon. 
Saturday and Sunday, April 6-7 

and 13-14, closed. 
Monday through Friday. April 

812, 8 n.m.-12 noon and 1 p.m.-S 
p.m. 

Disk Jockeys 
For anyone interested in becom

ing a disk jockey on KWAD, lhe 
dormitory radio station, time slots 
are still available according to Jay 
Shaff, station manager. 

Experience is nol a requirement, 
said Shaff. only an interest in the 
stalion and residence in the dorms. 
The candidates will be interviewed 
and iI approved, begin work imme
diately. Those interested should 
call ShafC at x4317. 

DES MOINES lNI - Gov. Harold Hughes vetoed the controversial 
highway access control bill Wednesday, declaring thaI it "would jeop
ardize the future of I/ur highway program in Iowa. " 

The measure would have re-
quired the stale to pay owners of 
land involved whenever the High
way Commission Iimiled lhe ac
ces to any highway. Critics 
claimed it would cost the state 

more than $15 million. 
Former Gov. Norman Erbe ve

toed a similar measure two years 
ago. but at the same time strongly 
urged the Highway Commission to 
modify its precedures in access 

Labor ~,"d Man..,.mtnt Llltrary 
Open 8 a.m.-S p.m. week days 

and closed Salurdays and Sunday . C II P control. 
M.the"",tics.Phyaics Disk jockeys are free to plan 0 ege roperty HUGHES. in a letter to Lt. Gov. 

any type of sho,," ana play any of T B·II D b d w. L. Mooty announcing the veto, 
Friday, AprilS. 8 a.m.·S p.m. "7 the music in the KWAD library. ax I e ate said the legislation "has the upo 
Saturday and SUnday, April .,. port of many thoughtful and Sl'n-
d 13 14 I sed The station was conceived in B I H 

an -, co. 1957. purely for the purpose of y owa ouse cere persons both in and outside 
Monday through Friday, April of the legl·slature. Obviously it re-

8 12 8 12 nd 1 entertainIng the member dormi- . 
-, a.m.- noon a p.m.- tories of Quadrangle, Burge, Cur- D~ MOINES ~ - A bill to (lecLs the fact that the State High-

S I) .m. rier and WestJawn. I curtail lax ~xemptions on property lVay Commission's policie$ relating 
Medlc,l Library held by pflvate colleges was ar- to access control have been sub-
Friday, April 5, 0 a.m.-S p.m. .The. studio is in Quad and each gued In the House Wednesday, but ject to serious criticism, and that 
Saturday, April 6 and 13, 8-30- disk JOCkey works a control board did noL reach a final vote. there has been substantial justifica-

12 noon , ~ith turntables on ei~er . side of The bill would change the present tion for this criticism. • 
Sunday, April 7 and H . closed. hl!l" In ~uad , the musIc IS trans· tax exemption on property held in "However, after careful study, I 
Monday through Friday. April mltted dlfectl~ from the. needle a college's endowment from the have disapproved this bill because 

8-12, 8;30 a.m.-5 p.m. thr~ugh a ca~ner cu~rent IOtO the present maximum of 160 acres in I am convinced it is in th~ public 
Music Library mam power hnes which act as an any township to 220 acres in any interest to do 50." 
F 'd A 'I 5 8· anlenna. Individual radio sels then nay, pn , a .m ..... a.m. county. Hugbes said the implications of 
Saturday. April 6 and 13, 8:30 pick it up from the power lines. In addition, colleges by law are I the bill are unclear, and makes iLs 

a.m.-12 noon. In the women's dorms, the cur- allowed an exemption on 320 acres I desirability que s t ion a b I c. He 
Sunday, April 7 and 14, closed. rent is conducted through Ihe tele- 01 land used for a campus. added: 
Monday t.brough Friday, April phone trunk lines to a transmitter Most of the argument was on an "Moreover, after hearing the 

8-12, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. in each building. It is then carried amendment proposed by Reps. arguments on both sides, evaluat-
Zoology Library through the power lines to the ra- Howard Reppert and William Den- ing the facts , and reading the legal 
Friday, April 5, 8 a.m.-12 noon. dios. man, Des Moines Democrats. citations, I became convinced that 
Saturday and Sunday, April 6-7 Broadcasting limes arc from 2 Their amendment would have left enactment of this legislation, what-

and 13-14, closed. p.m. to 2 a.m. Monday through the 160 acre per township provi- ever its intentions and jusLifica-

\ Play Friday 
I Twenty-foul' school children, an 

stood the bill would require the suffering from some Corm of erip. 
slale Lo pay Cor access to new piing disease, will appear in the 
road.s ~.hcre ~o such road or acce~s performance of "The Sorcerer'1 
poSSibility eXisted before. He said .... . 
he wa informed that the Federal Apprenltce Friday. The chlldreb, 
Government would pay nothing to- who have been rehearsing for tile 
ward such expenses. He also noted last two months, all attend the 
complaint~ that the measure l~light University Hospital School for 
lead . to hlghw~ys mar~ed With. a Severely Handicapped Children. 
multitude of mtersectlons which 
would be a tramc hazard. The production will be staged in 

HUGHES MADE no' estimate of a make·shift Lheater at the hos
thE' probable cost of the bill buL said pital. Due to the lim:led seatinl 
h.e believ~d it. would, ~ "substan· capacity, the audience will be re
ltal, runnmg mill lDlUlons of dol- t' t d t th h'Jdren's parents lars." i s tiC e 0 e c I . 

The governor left the door open TYP ICAl OF TH E progress 01 
by saying he aJlrees wl,th the main the actors and actresses will be the 
intention of tM measure, which he 
said is "to protect the rights of 
individual owners along our high
ways." He indicated he would not 

appearance of . two children 011 

crutches. Both entered the school 
this fall confined to wheelchairs. 

oppose other legislation with a John Bixler, music instructor at 
similar aim. He promised to "clear- the hospital school, started thin\. 
Iy instruct the new Highway Com· ing of producing the "Sorcerer', 
mission, which will take office July Apprentice" for the annual sprinl 
1, to do everything possible at the play soon after Christmas. He II 
administrative level to insure that directing the play and has been 
property 'owners along our high- working closely with the children. 
ways arc not deprived of their ac- "Possibly the main thing that 
tual access rights without just I threw the children was learning 
compensation." the correct cues in the dialogue." 

I says Marie Tilly, educational 
Page Announces I psychologist at the school. 

MOST OF THE YOUNG actors 

CPC M b h' and actresses admit they'll be em ers I p "plenty nervous" when the curtaIn 

F C · Y rises Friday afternoon. But lor or om mg ea r one 12-year-old girl suffering from Monday Ulrough Friday, April Friday and 10 a.m. to 2 a.m. on Sat- slon unchanged and would have tions, would seriously jeopardize 
8-]2. 9 a.m.-12 noon and 1 p.m.- urday and Sunday. However, ShaH allowed exemptions on this prop· the fulure of our highway program 
3 p.m. said that KWAD will soon air un- erty if it was "devoted to edu- in Iowa. Believing this, I had no New members of the Central 

Browsing Room interrupted music for the remain- cational use and not held for pe- choice but to e:¥ercise the velo ." Party Committee CCPC) for 1963· 

polio, it will be just the beginning. 
"I'll get nervous after the play, 
too," she admitted, "because then 
I go home with my parents lor 
vacation and I'll want to do every· 

Friday, April 5, 0·12, closed at ing twelve hours. cuniary profit or when. he!~ for BACKERS OF the bill :!rgued 164 were announced Wednesda~ by 
S p.m. Presently, tbe radio facilities are proposed campus e~panslon. that access to a highway is of genu- Spe~cer Page, Lt, Des MOines, 

Saturday and Sunday, April 6-7 subsidized by the Quadrangle As- ~he tW? I?es MOIn~S Repre5en- ine value to the owner oC land along, chairman of the committee. 
and 13-14, closed. sociation. The other members pay tallves said It .was deSigned to .pro: the highway. Therefore, they said, I Freshmen CPC. me.mb.ers a~e.: 

Pholodupllcatlon lor their transmitters and upkeep. tc:ct the pr~cllce of ~rake. Umver the land owner should be paid when Jean Fe~, AI, Demson, Bill PartSI, 
Friday. April 5, and Monday The station's budget runs Crom slty of buylO~ u~ resldentlal prop- access rights are taken away. AI, Chlcago Heights, 111. ;. and 

$600-$700 annually. which is less erty and holdtng It for eventual use . Jerry Meester, AI, Mason Clty. 
through Friday, April 8-12, 8 a.m.- tban a dollar a man. in expanding the campus. Hughes said some legislators Sophomore members are: Nancy 
5 p.m. ----------------------- have supported the blll becau~e Frederickson, A2, Deerfield, III.; 

Saturday, April 6 and 13, 10 a.m. I d t~ey, feel the Hlghwa~ . Co~mls- Mary Ann Ruud, A2, Rock Island, 
-12 noon 'L let Sq a bble Ens ~Ion ~ access control ~hcles have 111. ; Richard Mulll;lrky, A2, Charles 

Sunday, April 7 and 14, closed. 0 I a U Impaired property rights along City; Richard Edler, A2, Home-
Regular schedules will be re- lhe highways, and that the com- wood III.' and Joy Stoker A2 Des 

sumed Monday, April 15. e In F ,a r·1 n 9 of 5 U I G ra d mission staff has been dictatorial Moin~s. ' , , 
at times in carrying out these poli- Juniors are: Heidi Ruston, A3, 

W Ad t des. Cedar Rapids; Bob Fletcher, B3, oman ml S "Bluntly, ] believe that the legis- DeWitt; Shirley Bush, A3, Well-
An SUI graduate and former instructor has been fired from the lator's criticism is in certain 1m- man ' and John Distelhorst, AS, 

thing right... . 

The production is just one Part 
oC the school 's program to help 
crippled children perform like 
normal children attending public 
schools. 

"This play has been a great 
motivational experience - espe· 
cially in speech and learning how 
to motivate oneself ," Miss Tilly 
said. "The children have exper. 
ienced the same amount of tensioo 
as would any normal youngster -
and maybe more - since some wiij 
be moving on crutches instead 01 
in wheelchairs." 

Id 
faculty of Maryland State Teachers' College, Frostburg, for at- portant respects sound and justi· Ced~r Rapids. 

US·lng 0 I D ctoemurPsetin. g to use Vladimir Nobokov's novel "Lolita" in an English fled. I simply do not believe that ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
this bill Is the proper answer. I Ii 

Edmund Skellings, associate professor of English at Frostburg am convinced that It goes too far." 

To Get Meals who received his Ph.D. from SUI last year and taught In the Writers' The governor also said he under- GEORGE GOT IT AGAI N.I 
Worksbop, ordered the novel through the college book store for use 
in a freshman course in contemporary literature. The order was W. . l 

A young Iowa City woman was 
released without bond following a 
preliminary hearing Wednesday on 
a charge of obtaining meals under 

• false pretenses. 

held up by the college's dean of instruction. ~ '~1I1 
College President R. Bowen Hardesty told Skellings it would be • UJ "" 1 

"unwise to use the book," according to Gerald Stevenson, Iowa City ~ 
book store owner who had a telephone conversation with Skeliings . I 
Wednesday. "Lolita" lells of a love affair between a middle-aged AS . 11 KDa JeJ" 

I
, Kasoundra Lee Co[(man, 19, 28 
W. Bloomington, signed a state-

~~~~=~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~-;.;- .-;;~~ ment early Tuesday admitting that 
~ I she had charged f44.02 on a (orm

man and a 12-year-old girl. Thund.y. April 4. 1"3 [ 
LATER A THREE-MEMBER board, composed of the president, 8:00 New, Jleadllnp. 

the dean of instruction, and Dr. Lucille Clay. chairman of the Eng- :;?: ~:~~Ing Chapel 
lish Department, asked Skellings to resign. The board stated that 8:30 Morning t-eature I 

Yep, George's traveling oven got 
another speeding ticket while 
hurrying to deliver his delicious, 
taste-tempting pizzas. 

Pre-Vacation Dance TONIGHT 
WITH 

THE ESCORTS 
Also Friday Afternoon and Night, 

Saturday Afternoon and Night 

THE HAWK 

IIII' ENOS I 'MUSIC MAN' & "Whatever H, ppened t TONITF . To Baby Jan," 

er SUI student's ID card. 
She said in the statement that 

she found the 10 card. bearing the 
name Sharon E. Christensen last 
fall. and that she bad charged 
meals at the Union, signing the 
charge slips with Mis8 Christen. 
sen's name. 

l'Iliss Christensen has not been a 
student since Dec. II, 1961. 

The SUI Treasurer's Office noti
I [jed Robel·t Ware, Union food serv
ice manager, Feb. 1 that lhe 
charges were not valid. Ware 
alerted his staff to watch for the 
ID in question and, according to 
Miss CoHman's statement, she did 
Dot charge any more meals after 
being asked for her certificate of 
registration while attempting a ''4'1",.] STARTS FRIDAY I. charge in early Februal-Y. 

Campus Police were called in 

" --------------~------~------~ THE THRILLS OF O~ ._~ SPACE ••. THE EXCITEMENT OF THE GREAT OUTDOORS I 

-Doors Open 1; IS-

~i i ;f.1:11] 
ANOTHER SMASH HIT 

[And 3,d W ... 
In Iowa City 

-NOW· 
Continuous Shows 

Ends WtelMsciay. April 10 

SHOWS - 1:30 • 4:00 -
' ;30 - 1;45 - "F.ature ' :00" 

NOMINATED 

FOR 8 
ACADEMY 

"Oscar" 
AWARDS 

The Pulitzer 
Prize Novel -

• IV • •• • ..' 

March 27 and the arrest of Miss 
Coffman Tuesday ended the in
vestigation. 

The arrest was made by Iowa 
City Police Lt. Charles Snider and 
Campus Police Capt. Verne Mc
Clurg, acting under a warrant 
drawn by Snider. Iowa City Police 
were brought into the case because 
Miss Corrman is not and never has 
been an SUI student. 

Further court appearances are 
pending, 

• t Ii ';'/:) 
NOW ENOS 

FRIDAY 

A Choice cast 
of Stars . , . 

9:00 Music 
SkeLHngs would be permitted to teach until the end of the school 9:30 Booksbell 

u1d b ed 9:55 New! year, but that his contract wo not e renew . 10:00 Music I 
Skellings had recently been recommended by an 8-3 faculty vote 10;30 SocIology of family 

11;30 Music 
to succeed Dr. Clay as chairman of the English Department. Hard- 11;55 Coming Evenh I 

led th d t· 11:58 New! Clp!ul. esty had ovcrru e recommen a Ion. 12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
SkeLHngs is seheduled to deliver a poetry-reading lecture at st. 12:30 Afternoon Report 

1:00 Music 
Ambrose College in Davenport Friday night. 2;00 SUI Feature 

CONTRACTS WERE ALSO cancelled for three other Frostburg n~ ~~~; 
English instructors as a result of similar controversies. A drama 4;30 Tea Time I 

5:15 Sports Time I instructor who refused to delete four lines from a play; an Englisb 5:30 Evenln, Report 
instructor who with Skell ings co-sponsored a poetry festival in which 6:00 Es~~~«o~~nc'b":che~f:~Clnt~,~~ \ 
W. D. Snodgrass read excerpts from his poelry which the board cert 

8:00 SocloloiY ot .'amlly 
considered obscene; and a third instruclor who had invited socialist 9:00 Trio 
Norman Thomas to speak on campus were dismissed. I~~~ ~t~ ~~;I 

A FI~TH ENGLISH Department faculty member resigned to 
prolesl the firing of his colleagues. Some 600 Frostburg students 
conducted orderly demonstrationll last Thursday protesting the 
board action. Total enrollment is 1340. 

Skellings' case has been picked up by the Maryland State Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union and the local chapter of the American As
sociation of University Professors. 

STARTS TONITE~ I 
BOX OFFICE OPEN ':30 

lit SHOW '7:00 P,M. 

m~n'l_ 
REMEMBERI 

Every Thursday Is 
Buck Nitel 

THE BIG , 
ROAR OF 
ENTERTAINMENT 
EXCITEMENT IS 
ON ITS WAYI 

20 
~ .... , 

WilliAM 

HOlDIN 
l~[V~~HOWAHD 

• Dial 8·7545 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 s_ Dubuque 
Across fram H ... , 
Jtffenon 

O,dfm tu Gu • 

TORRID HIGH 
ADVENTURE IN 

THE TRADITION 0. 

CAPUCINI 
"THE COMANCHEROS" 

a nd "NORTH TO "LASKA' 

No.1 i 

1Mf 1-.rm .... MelUlll 
._. LLIYI 
liM. JIOLIII 

i No. 2 --"I 

._--.. 
~ 

l.:llt ' IlCIQ.OI",. WARNER _ 

I 

co-starring 

PAMELA FRANKLIN .. 

ACTUALLY FILMED IN 
KENYA AND UGANDAI 

Plul - Caler Clmon I And - Color Cartoon I Added - Novel Hit r 
"BOWLING ALLEY CAT I "MISSING GENIE" "lADY OF THE RAPIDS" I 

--- STARTING -

TO-DAY 
• ~ SHOWS - l :ao • .11 •• 5: • • 7:. - ':25 - "Future ':41" 

1 ' -

_ man 
Tribune sili 
killers WI 
Negro Derr 
office, hear 
15 or 20 mi 
pair burst c 
quarters. 

HOLLYW 
Marie (Th 
day explail 
ture from J 
wanted 10 
treatment f 
for a stoma 

Mias Mc: 
furor in Sy 
diaappeare<l 
tUnic. 

IN THE 
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further dep 
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